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^trtcrbiUe]^^alI.

0- S. PALMER,

Sril. MAXfIAM.

SnFg:eon Dentist
UyOrFiOE-over AW«d Bro's .Tewelrv 8tor«
opposite People’. N.fl Benk. ^
BMiPmcE-corner College and Getohell Sts.

j»g^"S.r^c£,ThSh ^
keep on hand for those who wish
«on«tanlly
thetlc when haWnitZh 0*7™^
WatentUle, Jan. I, 1878.

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,

VOL. XXXil.

Teacher of Instrumental Music.
Residence on Sherwin Street,

UBcellattg.
We««“*-—E. TouajKE, Dr. of Music snd
[For the Mail.]

J. K. SOULE,

Teactier of iVtiasic.
WATERVILLE,
ME.
-■ Mm m
w
VICs.

BSAstore*”
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS

and

0K«4K8.

MISS
FLORA B. JUDKINS,’
BrlDglng recommeadations trom
B. B. &TOII-S",
of Worcester, Hass., will resume instruction in
PIANO PLAYING.
Address,..............Walervilic, Me.
teesHenco at Mrs. Judkins’s Maln st., above U. K ‘
orostlng.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor at Law
WATERVIIiLE.

FOSTER & STEWART.

Counsellors at Law,
WATERmLE, ME.

®ia{EW{E{E,
COUNSELLOR at LAW
®o

Office in Walerville Bank
Building.
MAIN ST..............................WATERVILLE.
ly Collecting a specialty.

FRED II. FxVLES,
Surgeon

Dentist

OrriOB IH SAviRoe Bank Buiu>ino,

Waterville.

Me.

DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
PENTIST,
JFetirftetd, Me,
Has removed his office to
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Where he will be phased to see any desiring
the services of a Dentist.
Kt BBand Nituous O.'cioe Gas, administered.

£• JL. JOHSEH^
3D E 1?T T I S

VATEBmLE, M£.p
OrriCK: Front rooms over Watcrville Savings
Banks lately occupied by Foster & 8tea'art Alt’ys
OmoBUouBs: 8 to 12, A. H., 1 to 0 1*. SI.
Artificial teetb set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
plates. All work warranted. Ether administered
to all suitable persons that desire it.

FRED G. COFFIN, M. 0.,
H om ce op at his t,
WEST WATERVILLE,
BESIDEKCEf Cuscade House —Offico, Hatch
Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 2 P M.

W. H. PENNELL,
EliOINEEU OF

BEATING AND VENTILATION,
AGENT FOU
Haharg iBteam Trap, Lydie Steam Boiler,
.'Ftiadmen’e lajectors, Knowles* Steam Pumps,
%\AND DEALKB IN

Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtures, &c.,
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also Plumb*
I ing in all ite branches attended to in any part
I ^ the State.
Befers by permission to Edwin Noyes, Esq.
«j. J, A. jPiaisted, and Af C Foster Ksq. ol
of

TiUe.
VOS. 17 and 19 UNION 8TBEET.
^IStf
Portland, Maine.

George Jewell^

laveri.BoariEyajljiiiStalile.
' ,

Sacks furnished for Funerals
and Parties.

HKAO OF SILVER STREET.

Wsterville, JIo.

MRS. R. S. SMITH,
jPashiocable Dress’^ Cloak Maker,
. .LADIES'A CHILDREN’S GARMENTS,
CpI rad BMted for other, to make. A perfect fit
EmuraVed- Kaoms over Hit.. F. Bonne's .lore,
wait atwve M.rtton’. Block. Shop Uouiu from
Vkfoloek to 12 A. M., 2 to « P. M.

. ■. Tuesday <fc Saturday Evenings.
Pphol s tering ,

Bsmess Making and Repairing
^ is r

. Neatly and promptly done, by

noBBZisr,
hWvkop iM&ad door from Waterrllls
Bank, on Silver at.

ADDISDN DDLLEY,
;Carpenter & Builder.
r

BOfOTELEE AVENUE,
I of work in bU line by the Job or day.
___ and promptly done, at price, eon
(Well
idhatImM.
18

gasoranoe.
JOHN WAKE, J®
jrlltr^ Old and Subitantlal KIrt Iniuraoee Coropraiu

. of l^Torpool, AisetB, SightfOB mUloM, goldof PhiladelphUi, Anoto
'Qae a One^Half HUlioni.
ofSoiton, AuaU
Ooo^MUUon.

, of Hajrtford, One and
Om DsnOar ItUUooo.
,’4 London ft Gkibe, A«ot
j^hrlylfUIiono.
KyilitflflKebEBla* national Bank,
WATBBVILUC MAWB

DAN’L R. WING.

EDITOBS AND mOmiKTOSB.

F A.REWELL.
wo meet no more,
Save on some brighter, better shore.
Thy memory will dearer bo
Ihan any earthly love to me.
luat
told me
could UVCA
gain.
. I arVlatxA
a...
vlH l.’ja.v...
Ak.-_
• ever
. ®gUin,
And Keep, the precious love of one
above mo as the sun.
And yet how pleasant was the dream
*>right gleam,
Whmh through the lattice finds its way
lo herald the approaching day:

Or, lingering in some captive’s cell.
Hath tales of happier days to tell :
h illing the saddened heart with peace
By promise of a sweet release.
Yet twM a dream,—nor more, nor less:
^rn of yont silent sweet caress,
Which meant no more than does the breeie
When singing to the summer trees,—
Or nestling in some snowy sail,
Floats o'er the sea to that bright vale
Whose snn-bright rivers, calm and clear,
^lirror the ruses of Cashmerci
I know too well how sad and lone
Will paes the hours when thou art gone:
And 1 shall be as one who gropes
Amid the graves of buried hopes,—
And ever strives, yet all in vain,
To call them back to life again,
Learning, tw) late, love hath no power
lo hold hiB idol for an hour.
Once more farewell! And never let
i^^^'cmbrance bring tbee one regret *
riiy way lire upward,-bright with hope;
iilinc stretches down life’s sunset slope:
Yet the same tender hand shall guide
Our faltering steps,—though parted wide:
And far beyond all mortal ken
The sundered paths shall meet again.
E. L. R.
A Second Trial.—It was Commencement at G--------College. The people
were pouring into the church as I enter
ed it, rather lardy. Finding tlie choice
8e:its in the centre of tlie audience-room
already taken, I pressed forward, l.jokiug lo the right and to the left for a v;ica:icy. On the very front row of scats I
found one.
Here a little girl moved along to make
room for me, looking into my f;iee with
large gray eyes, who^e brightness was
softened by very long lashes. Her face
was open and fresh as a newly blown
rose before sunrise. Again - and again I
found my eyes turning to the rose-like
f:ice, and each time the gr:iy eyes moved,
hall smiling to meet mine. Evidently
the child was ready to •• make up ” with
me. And when, with a bright smile, she
returned my dropped handkerchief, and
I said “ Thunk you 1” we seemed f:iirly
introduced.
Other persons, now coming into the
seat, crowded mo quite close up :igainst
tlie little girl, so that we soon felt very
well acquainted.
“ 'There’s going to be a great crowd,”
slie said to me.
“ Yes, ” I replied; • ‘ people al ways like
to sec how school -boys are made into
men."
Her face beamed with pleasure and
pride as she sa d :
“ My brother's going to graduate; he’s
going to speak; I’ve brought these flow
ers lo throw to him."
They were not grecnlioiiso favorites;
just old-fashioned domestio flowers, snch
as we as80ci:ite with the ('car grandmotliers; “but” I thought, “they will seem
sweet and beautiful to him for little sis
ter’s sake.”
“ 'That is my brother,” she went on,
pointing with licr nosegay.
“ The one with the light hair ?” I asked.
" Oh, no,” she said, smiling and sliaking her head in innocent reproof; “not
tlnit homely one, with red hair; Ihut
handsome one with wavy hair. His
eyes look brown, too; but they are not, —
they are d.irk-blue. There! he’s got
his hand up to his head now. You see
him, don’t you ?”
In an eager way she looked from mo
mu ffrom him to me, us if some
to him, and
important fate depended upon my indentifying her brotlier.
“ I SCO him,’’ 1 said. He’s a very goodlooking brother.”
Yes, he is beautiful,” she said with
artless delight; ’‘and he’s so good, and
lie studies so liard. He hits taken <aro of
me ever since mamma died. Here is his
name on the programme. He is not the
valedictorian, but he inis an honor, for
all that,’’
I saw in the little creature’s familiari
ty with these technical college terms that
she had closely identified horsclt witli
her brother’s studies aiid euccesses.
“He thought at first,” site continued,
“ that he V70uld write on the " Romance
of Monastic Lit'o.' ”
What a strange sound these long words
hail, whispered from her cliildish lips!
Her interest in her brother’s ' work had
stamped them on the child's memory,
and to her they wore ordinary things.
Hut then,” she went on, “ he decided
that ho would rather write on “ Histori
cal Tarallels,” and lie’s got a real good
oration, and he says it beautifullr. He
has said it to mo a great many times. 1
’most know it by heart. Oh! it begins
so pretty and so*grand. This is the way
it begins,” site added, encouraged by
the interest she must have seen in
my face: “Amid the permutations
and comhlnallonB of the actors and
the forces which make up the groat kalei
doscope of history, we often find that a
turn ol Destiny’s hand—’ ”
“Why, bless the baby!" I thought,
looking down into her Iiright, proud face.
I can’t describe how very odd and elfish
it did seem to have those sonorous words
rolling out of the smiling infantile
mouth.
The band, striking up, p'lt an end to
the quotation and to tbe confidences.
cpi
As* the exercises progressed and apiitrc the
■ effort
" on
proaohed nearer and noiircr
which all her interest was ixmoentrated,
my little IViend became excited and rest
less. Her eves grew larger and brighter,
two deep rod
glowed either cheeks,
d spots
1
She touched up the fiowers, manifestly
making the offering ready tor the shrine.
"Now, it’s bis turn." she said, turning
to me a face in which pride and delight
and anxiety seemed about equally min
gled. Hue when the overture i^as played
through, and his name called, the child
seemed in her esgernoss, to forget me
"'ht rose
snd all tbe earth beside him. Sue
to her feet and leaned forward for a bet
ter view of her beloved, as be mounted to
tbe speaker’s stand. I knew by her deep
breatniag that her heart was throbbing
in her throat. I knew, too, by the 'way
bar brothar oama np Uia stepa and to tlv»
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front, that he was trembling. The hands until it settles. Plants coated witii this
hung limp; his face was pallid, and the varnish will, it is said, be protected from
i_. blue
ui ns with cold.................
... j
anxious.
lips
destruction by icsects, and will retain
The child, too, scorned to discern that tbeir colors IresU and unchanged. This
tilings were not well with him. Some varnisli does not jieel off, and, therefore,
thing like fear showed in her lace.
can be applied very thin.
He made an automatic bow. Then a
bewildered, struggling look came into
P. T. HARNUM.
his lace, then a helpless look, and then
The New York Tribune lately published
he stood staring vacantly, like a som
nambulist, at the waiting audience. The an article on P. T. Uarnum and Ids great
moments of painfni suspense wont by. enterprise for tho season of 1879, which
and still ho stood ns it struck dumb. I shows the estimation in which lie and his
saw how it wa.9,' ho had been seized with
great show are held by that metropolitan
stage-fright.
Alas! little sister! She turned large, journal. In view of the near appro.ichdismayed eyes upon mo. “ He’s foigot- ing advent of Harnura's GrctHest Show
ten it,” she Siiid. Then a swift ciiange on Earth which is to cxliihit here on
came into her face; a strong, determined
look; and on the funeral-like silence of Wednesday, June 26lh, we copy the clos
tlie room broke the sweet, brave, child ing paragraplis, ns all that concerns the
voice;
great showman is of general interest
“ ‘ Amid the permutations and combi
Barnum is a man who believes in liimnations of the actors snd the forces which .sclf,
the public of nil countries be
make up the great kaleidoscope of iiislo- lieve and
in him, lor lie lias tlie reputation of
ry, we otten find that a turn of Destiny’s
keeping ids word and making no prom
hand—’ ”
Everybody about us turned and looked. ises wliich he docs not, fulfil.. His high
The breatbless silence; the sweet, child- est ambition is to cicel everybody else
isli voice; the childish fiico; the long, in whatever lie undertakes, regardless of
or trouble. Hisaudaeitv in con
UDChild-like words, produced a weird expense
ceiving and carrying out enterp'rises ol
effect.
Hut the help bad come too late; the imiiieiiso cost, and his lavish and appar
unhappy brother was already staggering ent reckless outlay of a fortune on a sin
in humiliation (rom the stage. The hand gle CDterprise, fill otl.er munagers witii
and dismay, but challenge
quickly struck up, and waves of lively astonishment
music were rolled out to cover the defeat. tlie admiration ol the public.
Harnutri is now in bis sixty-ninth year,
I gave the little sister a gliince in which
” But time c-smiut wither nor custom utalo
I meant to show the intense sympathy I
His infinite variety,”
felt; but she did not see me. Her eyes,
swimming with tears, were on her.broth- and hc.h.as determined to make a person
er’s face. I put my arm around her. She al, Iriumpliul tour this sea.sou and to
was too absorbed to heed tlie caress, and “see and bo seen,” by accompanying his
bel'ore I could appreeiato lier purpose, groat show on its extended tour through
slie was on her way to tlie sliame-striek- the United States and the British Prov
en young man sitting with a face like a inces.
Tlds is sometliing of an undertaking
statue's.
When he saw lier by liis side, the set for one verging so clo.sely on tlirco score
face relaxed, and a quick mist came into years ami ten, but lie can s.iy with old
his eyes. 'The young men got closer to- Adam in “ As you like i( :
Yet am I strong and lusty,
gethur, tc) make room for licr. She sat
For in niy youth, I never did apply
down beside him, laid her flowers on his
Hot
and
rebellious liquors in my blood!
knee, and slipped her band in liis.
Nor did not with unti.ishful forehead woo
I could not keep my eyes from her
The means of wcukiiess and dohiUty.
sweet, pitying face. I saw her wliisper
Therefore niy nge is us a lusty winter—
Frosty but kindly.''
to him, ho bending a little to catch her
words. Later, 1 found out lliat she was His vigor is perfect and bis constitution
asking him if lie knew his “ piece ” now, as riibust us it was twenty years ago.
aud tliat lie answered yes.
His young Englisli wile, liavinjf trav
When tho young man ne.xt on tlie list elled less, by millions ol miles, tlian her
had spoken, and while the band was veterau liusbaud, desires to see more of
playing, the ciiild, to tlie brother’s great America, and will, tliereforc, usually ac
surprise, made her way up t.ie .stage company liini, and so tlic great sliowmaii
steps, and pressed tlirougli me throiio'ol leaves his place—Waldemere—in Bridge
professors and trustees aud disiinguislied port, ill cliargo of a lew fuitUful servants,
visitoi-s, up to the college president
while lie, with his wife, and licr maid,
“If you please, sir,” she said, with a and his private secreinry and valet, will
littlo courtesy, *' will you aud the trus travel some lilteeu llioti.sand miles witli
tees let my brother try agaiu ? lie knows liis Greatest Show ou Earth during the
his piece now.”
summer of 1879.
For a moment the president stared at
But Haiiium travels more like ,a prince
her tlirough liis gold-bowed spectacles, limn a showman, while ids great sliow,
and then, appreciating the child’s peti witli its retinue of nearly five hundred
tion, he smiled on lier, and went down persons und almost as many horses, trav
and spoke to tlie young man- who had els from fifty to a hundred miles during
failed.
tlie iiighi, on one liundred railway cars-So it happened that when the band had all ills own property. Barnum and Ids
again ceased playing, it was briefly an suite lake a private palace car alter
nounced that Mr.------------would now broaklast, and coiiifortalily i>rocecd to the
deliver Ids oration,—“ Historical Paral place wliere his great show is to exidbit,
lels.”
taking care iilwiys lo arrive in time to
Amid tlie permutations and combi address Ids patrons from tbe great arena
nations of tile actors and the forces wliicli at 3 p. 111., and take many of tliem by the
make up tbe gre.it kaleidoscope of liisto- hand at the close ol each exhibition.
ry—’ ” This the little sister wliispered
On bis arrival in town, he finds his own
to h ill as he rose to answer the suiiiiiions. private coach wailing for him at Hie rail
A ripple of heightened ami cxpeclanl way station, and lie is driven to the best
interest passed over the iiudienee, and holel. wlioro llio most dceiralde apartllieu all B It stone-still, as tliougli fearing menls liavo been engaged for Ids party
lo breatiie lest the speaker luiglit again ■weeks in advance, and llius, surrounded
take fright. No d.iugerl The horn in by every comfort, and enjoying Hie soci
the youth was aroused. He went at his ety ol his laiiiiivalid personal friends,aud
“ piece ” witli a set purpose to conquer, travelling by eii.sy stages, lie makes his
to redeem himself, and to bring tlie journey, which is really one of bu iness,
smile back into tlie child’s tear-stained simply a tour ol pleasure. VVldle lie en
lace. I watched tlie face during the joys, for the twentieth lijne, jierliaps, tlds
speaking. Tlie wide eyes, tlie parted trip througli so largo a portion of our land,
lips, the whole rapt being said that the it will he a novel and exceedingly fascibreathless iiudienee was forgotten, that 11 ding one to his less experienced English
bride.
her spirit was moving with his.
Great as ilie attractions of Barnum’s
And when the address was ended with
tho ardent abandon of one who catches show will be this year—far grcaier than
entiiusiiism in the realization that he is ever before—with its ten imres of leiils,
liglitiug down a wrong judgment and con its Circus company of over a liundred
quering a sjhnpathy, the cUcct was really [icrforincrs, ineluding eiglit of the most
thrillinir. That dignified
dioiiified audience
aiKlience broke leautiful and accoinplisiied lady riders in
thrilling.
into rajiturons applause; bouquets intetd- tlie world, five of whom perlorm their
ed for the valedietoriaa rained like a tem extraordinary feats exclusively ou barepest, Aud tlie child wlio had lielped to back horses—his largely increased Slosave the day,-—that one beaming little migeiio of fifty cages—exclusive of a tivofa^, in its'pride and gladness, is some horned rhinoceros, two coid-h!nck camels,
thing to be forever romemberoil,—[Sa- the only ones ever exhibited in any civi
rali Winter Kellogg in St. Nicholas for lized country — a beautiful milk-white
camel, and otlier rare auinials—witli the
Juno.
largest herd ol cIrphantB ever exliibitcd
• Cattle and Hoo Puoduot Expobts^-^ togelber and more than are contained in
Tlie Uureau of Statistics of tlie Treasury all tlie other shows of the country com
Department, gives the total value of the bined—Ids traveling Ameriuan iluscum,
exports ol tho products of our cattle and containing lilty thousand curiusilies, ani
hogs during the year ending Juno 30, mate and inaidm.itc, his Giants, Dwarfs,
1871, as $112,698,420. Of this enormous and •’ Mysterious Ladies,” wo venture lo
sum, tho hog product is to lie credited say that no atiraclion among tliem all
with much the largest part—$80,679,979. will ho regarded with more interest, or
Tlie value of tho babon and hams export come in for a larger sliare ol attention
ed was $51,752,068; of the lard, $30,- from bis million of {latruns than “the
014,254. Of the cattle products, we ex- father ol tho feast,” tho great F. T. Barpolled, in round numbers, 64,000,000 Ib.s, imni hinisqlf.
of fresh beef, valued at $5,000,000;
Thk loilowlng Is the substance of the
nearly 39,000,000 lbs. of cured beef, val
ued at almost $3,000,000; nearly 124,- resolutiijiis adopted by the recent Green
000,000 lbs. ofeUeose, valued at $14,103,- back Convention:—
639; and 21,837,117 lbs, of butter, valued
This convention reafliruis tho cardinal
at $3,831,822.
principles ennuneinted in the platform
Eiiglaiul was by far our best customer; of the National Greenback convention of
her imports from us of tlie articles named Maine holdeu ut Lewiston, Juno 5th,
being valued at $61,069,531; Scotland 1878, and looks witli pride and satisfac
coming no.xt, with a littlo over $10,500,- tion at the endorsmeut of the same by
000, wTiilu Germany took $10,257,206.
tlie people al tbe Buptember election;
We sec no suffleient reason wliy our the rapid growth of the party in the
beef product ex(KirtB may not grow to country at large and tlie vote by the lat
fully equal those of pork products, and est eleuliona showing the unprecedented
the butter export equal that of cbeeae; increase from 82,000 lu 1876 to 1,300,000
nor do we believe it necessary that we in 1878.
should look to Great Britain as being
This convention also congratulates tbo
necessarily tbe main market for our sur people ut Maine upon the reforms inaug
plus Ol these and other agricultural prod urated by the Nuliunals, aud carried for
ucts.—[Live-Stock Jour.
ward by tbe last Legislature of Maine,
A Warning to Childbem.—LmI week, whereby tho expensis of tbe Suite aud
while tho little daughter of A. W. Craig, Counties have been greatly roduced while
of Augusta, was picking her teeth with a the eflioieiioy of the public service has in
pin, it ucuidcntly slipped from her fingers no way been impaired. And we demand
and went $uwn crosswise ol her throat. a continuance of tlie policy of retreuehThree doctors were called in who worked meut and all true reform, and |be pracover her faithfully for tiiree hours, liee of Uie most rigid economy in all
of tbe public service.
and etherized her, but they found it departments
Th............................................
'he decay of American ihippiiig is a
could not be got, and they supposed it
had ^one down; but as the was coming subject that Justly causes anxiety and aout of tbo ether she left It prick her throat, lorm, while its ruvivaj should enlist the
and pulled it put herself. Her age is 9 closest attention ol bur entire people;
and wo demuqd such %i8lation as shall
years.
cause Ite early restorstion.
A vaniUb recommended os well adapt
That the increase of the coin bonded
ed tor lacquering pictures and eugraTlugs, iudebteiineas oi tbe government in a lime
as well as for preserving dried plants aud ot profound peace from $1,100,000,000.
flowers, is prepared by poundmg 'up tun in 1856, to $2,000,000,000 in 1879, U a
ounces of gum sandarao, four ounaea of fact so startling as to alarm avery friend
moatio, and half an ounce of camphor, of the country.
and adding three quarts of strong alcohol
That the reduction of the rate ol coin
Tbe maasls to be frequently shaken up, Interest, while at the saute time incre^fao(I flnalljr placet) U)» warn BUuqfioq log the ipiriucipad (o such vi »"P'qn*- •• to

vastly increase ihe coin interest, eontinually, under tho pretext ot economy liy
the reduction ol tho rale of intertst. is
eucli a deception and fraud upon Hie [icoI’lo ns to merit tlic most severe comlemiiation.
Resolved, That wo favor the unlimited
coinage of gold and silver to besupplenienloti by a full legal tender pajicr money
sufiicient to tniDsact the business of the
country.
Resolved, Tliiil wo favor tlie immediate
use of the coin in tlie treasury for the re
duction of tho bonded debt.
Resolved, That wo lavor the substitu
tion of greenbacks fur National bank
notes.
Resolved, That the volume of our
moHoy should not vary with llio cliance
production ol the precious metals or the
caprice of corpornlious.
Resolved, Thai n graduated lax on in
comes is imperatively demanded to the
end that the capitnl of Ihe country may
equally bear its burdens.
UesoIvctI, That wo oppose all subsidies
or legalized moiiujiulius and denounce,
as one ol tlie higliest crimes, any corrup
tion of the ballot box ; wo favor few and
simple lani and tlioso vigorously eiiforeeil.
Resolved, Tliat we liorcby denounce
commuaism in all its forms aiul pliiises.
Tlie plicnomcna preseiued by tiio soeiilled tornado ill Kansas and Missouri,
puzzle tlic scientists who have examined
tliem. It is believed by some tliat elec
trical forces aiul not wind caused the
destruction witnessed. Every article tliat
contained iron was broken and twisted
out of all sliiipe, and wagons and agri
cultural iinpleiiients were eairieil miles.
Wlien it passcil Bine River, it lifted every
drop ot water, ami passing over ii creek,
scooped it dry. Mr. Snodderly ol iinrnard, noticed wlint ho describes ns lieni
drawing water up into tho air in niinature waterspouts, wliero they disappear
ed. He also says immense numisers of
lisli came to tlie surlae.e of tlie streams
ami s'nck llieir heads out of llio water as
if snlTeriiig for air. Nearly fifty iK-rsons
were killed, many wonmled and a vast
aiiioiint of projierty doslroyed.
Mrs. .lulia Ward Howe received a very
liearty weleome lo Athens Unrhig her
trip lo Greece a inonlli or two ago. Tlie
most disiinguislied of Hie Crelaii chief
tains, many ol wboin Imd foiiglit side liy
side with lier iiiisb iml in tho Greek revo
lution of 1821, called upon lier, and pre
sented an address signed by all Ihe Cre
tan refugees in Alliens, assuring licr tlnil
Hie remembranee of the benefacliuiis
of lier glorious hnslmnd, the ever remem
bered Dr. Howe, wi'l always live in tlioir
hearts, ” and that wlieii Crete sball be
come Iree she will erect ii lilting iiionuinent to show lier gralitudo to bor bcnclaelor. Mrs. Howe also cliarmed tlie
warriors by talking wiili tliem in Greek,
ami expressing a hope to live tilt slie saw
Crete tree.
Tlic Afghan war is at end. tlic Englisli
and the Ameer cl Affglmnisian Imving
made a treaty, tlie terms being represent
ed as liiglily liivoniblc lo tlie lormer, wlio
liavo gained all lliey songlit. Thus has
elos'-d a contest coneerning wliieli miicli
was said, iiiul from which great changes
were expected. It is iiossiblo that snch
elianges will yet be seen, iimsmneh as
EMgl:ind may have secured a semi-sover
eignty over AlfglmniBtun, as sliall appear
hereafter. II sheeaii command Airglnnistan, slie will Iiave nil Hie iidvaiilages
tliat can oomo to her Irom its position,
wilhmit tile trouiile of directly governing
it. Ameer Yiikoob will be one of her
lieuteiiiin s, ami liold his place in virtue
of her support, grunted hi return for tbe
support he shall afford her.

One proof of the popularity of a lilcriiry work is lo Imvc It imitated or stolen.
This testimony tins Intcly boon accorded
to Prof. William Miilhcws’s book, *• Get
ting On in llio World, or Hints on Suc
cess in Lite,” by one W. H. D.'ivenport
Adnms, wlio simply turns tho title end
for end, nnd styles his book, “The Secret
NO. 52.
of Success, or How to Get on in tho
I World. ’’ Tills Work hns reconlty been
OUR TAB1,£.
rcpiihiislicd 111 this country Irom the orig
The Popdlar Science Monthly.— inal Dngllsli edition, nnd tho Chicago
The June iitnnc Um a tempting tAb]o of oon- Tritnme by pitrnllcl qiiot.ntions, amply
tenta which thoroughly RuntAinn iU woU*c«Ub’
linhed charnoter. 'i'ho claim of thin ningiixino siib.stantiates tlio ehnrgu of iitotitry pirato tho attention of intelligent rcAdera in uni(|uo ey.

among AmcrioAn pcrifnlioalit, un it pcprcxcnU
not BO much the i^hnicaliticfi of pure Bcicnco
as it* inHuenoe on queAtionn of (nipular inter*
cat findmiblio wcltAto, mid itn bcfiring u(Mm
bj ' of both theoretical and praoti'
groat ftubjeoU
oul moment. Tho hnit article in thin number
in an original aoientitio paper by tMr. \Y. K.
liruoka, on tho woman qucBtion from a 7.<H>log*
ioal point
view. kVhile muUitudcii are dab
bling with thiH Bubject from the political
BlAndiKiint,
idiKiint. we have hoio a cundul Inquiry
luauirv in
into the organic foundationa of the problem.
Tho views ore new and atiikin^, and tho arttole will Attract wide attention. Frofeoaor
TrowbrtdgOj of Harvard, cunBulcm the- Btudy
of phyaicfl in the b)wcr boIiooIb in a very in
structive pA|>cr. which ia fo]lowe<l by an elab
orate article of univeroal intcrcBt by Mr. U’iiHam Brackett, entitled ' MtKlcm Bclenoo in lU
Bolation to Literature,' full of frenh and vigoroua thought and of weighty auggeatiuna. A
wpiounly' iTluAtratod artioJo on * I be Life-oariiig Scrviootif the United Staten * in full of curiuUB information conoerning a kind of advcitturouR art that Iiab grviw'n to a high degree of
^rfcction within the J.iat thirty or forty yearn.
Dr. WilBon writoa pleoRantlv uf’Wbalea and
their Ncighbom;' and Francin B. Condor haa
a valuable paper on tho quetiiion, , * Arc KxploflioiiH in Coal Mincn preventable ? ' Pndensor Im Uemnen oomiidcm, in a very inatructivo
wav, ’ Chcmiatry in itaUclatiunn toSlodioinc; *
and Mr, K. B. lylorin very entertaining in hin
'History of OumeB.' DrofenMor Grant Allan,
under the title ‘ A Problem in Human Kvulution,' uakB eagerly what haa bi'oome of the hair
of the human HpeuieB if their progonitorn wore
thickly c«iveretl with it. There are a portrait
und Bkctch of the lute Proioanor ClilTurd; and
also in the boily of tho number brief articlcH
on * Beleoting a Firat Meridian,* by E. Coutambert; • Obiervtttioiis on the C'huiueleon,* by Dr.
O. U. Bachelor; und ’ I’hc JHao.ised Condition
of the Faculty of Wonder,’ by Pnjfeaaor Uatrdncr, of the Univentity of Edinburgh. Tho cdiUir diKcouracBon Freeman, Kiddle, and SpirittiuliMni, under the title of * A Curious Survival
of S.ivagiHm ; ’ and there in the UHual amount
of varied information in the drpartmcntR of
‘ Popular MiHoelluny ’ and ‘ NotcB.'
Publiahod by D. Appleton
Co., New York,

new monument lins lately been
erected In Hie family burying lot of the
Into Hon. John Ware, in Athens. With
tills exception, tlio grounds, consisting of
a linlf acre, with iin elabornto granite
tomb and curbing, were finished beforo
Mr. Ware's decease, and under ids direc.
lion; tho entire granite work being exociiled by Jlr. Littlefield, of Waterville,
in his well known superior manner. The
niumiiiiciit now ndded i.s tlio work of Mr.
John Bell, of Decring, and is s4id to ho
in superior tiiatc.

A Wahnino.—Some of our jK’oplo
imvc occasion to rcnicniber “ Dr. Ycllowslouc,” who made a great demonsiration
hero with his yellow Imiid bills and post
ers, a few months ago. it swins that bis
real iininc is W. F. Hall, that about a
car ago lie married, liis wife putting into
bis busincs.s a few hundred dollars which
she liad, ami the two travelling together,
she preparing thj^ inedicinus. Recently
he deserted lier in Boston, taking all of
their joint earnings, nnd her capital,
about $8,000 in all. Abandoned and
without iiKiiicy, tho wife, wlio appealed
to lie II well educated lady, fulled rapid
ly in liealtli and died in Fitchburg, Muss,,
a week ago lust Monday.
Wliat the ni'in’s professional ability
is it might be Imrd to determine; but_ he
At
a year.
was slirewd and know how to appeal suc
Completion OF aQukatWoiik.—
llic otunpletitui of the now s\cmo edition of cessfully to tho weak side of hniiiau na
ChAnber H Cyolopmiiia of Knglinh Literature ture, and by loud jiralension and artful
will murk mi epoch in tho experienco tif many
h»voi« of goiKl b(H)ka. Theaniiounctimenl that show to draw a crowd of visitors whom
they would publiBh a work of Huch BUi>ori»)r cx- lie bled freely. We publish this case as
ocJJenco, in a form tio oonvonienC aikI «o entire
ly becoming to one of Buch high merit, ut a a warning, in the liojio that women, so
price only nominal when cumiwred with that licited in marriage, will bo prompted to
of Kimilur bookn gcner.illy, wua mure than a
mirpririooto reading pe«>pJe. it wjw generally make more careful inquiry into the antoHUppoHed to bo an undertaking im(Mmaible of eedents ol those who ask to bo united to
uocompliMliincnt, except at great loMof money,
und many who know tho excellent Htumling of them for life, and tliat the crowds wlio
tho ])ubliHherM fearwl that they bod iindertf^on
bio iiiiich, and would never be able to com arc so ready to patronize every new
plete tlio work. But it Hecma they knew their itinerant medical pretender will pause
groupd; they huvo imt only fulhllctl their
promiuG to the jiublio, but by undertaking and and Inquire whellier it is wise to disre
• nra something
..........s U:ro extraordinary,
1____It--___
ucoompliahing
gard the claims of oduciued and reliable
huvo nttraotci_______
______
u tho utlontiuii
of _______
uimoflt the cntiro reading community, bi theinnelvcH and professional men, your friends nnd iieigbtheir variotiR literary entcrpriMCH. and liavo hc- bors, nnd entrust your bodies to treiitoured a aalo for tho work itaelf boyund prece
dent in the hiatury of buokiiclling. and ro great mont at tlie hands of men of whose claims
that it iR really rciiiniicrative. riuH month, to eonlldunee you know iibsolutely uolhwith a view b> oxtondiiig the Rule uh greatly or
poHNibIc, they offer b» RCiid Rumple voTumca for iiig. But people iilivnys did lovo to bo
uxnmiiiation, with privilege t)f imiiieiiiuto re litimbiigged aud perbiips always will.
turn if nut wanted, or of purohoaing tho remuiiider if found RatiHfacb»ry, or they unuu««-

will {.rtJ Ifjr sail wla«a .sisitavviMA*

••

choiccbt in literuture. Pricea of Homple voluincR, pimtpuid, in pa|H*r. 15 oenb»; cloth, 25
oentR; half moruooo, gilt top, 6 vol. edition, 50
oentR; half siiorucoo. gilt bq>, 4 vol, edition, 75
cenU. They uluti Rcnd free on requcBt, to any
one, dcROi'iptivc cutulogue of thU and Reverai
hundre<l other atunduru and valuable publicationa which they rcII at iiricen far below uriioI
ratoa. American IkMik Exchange, publiahcrv,
55 Bookman street, New York.

The Lidiuiiy Magazine.—Tho immber of thirt excellent muguxiiio Juat reoeive<l
bringa a choice oollection from the oontentH of
lutOKt numbers of tho leading foreign tnaga^ines and reviewM. (’untonU ; ProUibiUty oa
A Guide of (/induct, by Hon. W. E, GiuiUbme:
Htdncy Dobell, by Uobert Buchanan; Ttiileni
m Field mid FaeWry — Charaob'riRtio’t;
Througli the Ages; A Isogond of a Hbnic Axe;
i'ho Flench Itepublio and tho Catholic Ciiurch,
by John Morley; Commercial Dopresaion and
liccipn>city, by B4mHn)y Price; AlouhuL ibt
A .,.
...
...
Actions and Unea, from Uahlin fUsoidO ; Their

Governor Connor’s couueil for the
years 1876, 77 -78 are to liave a reunion
session at tlie Augusta House in Augus
- Englifth Oiiera............
ta on Tuesday, June 10, at 10 o’clock A. ManniUan'a .l/nonf.ne; Tbo J»h)loh»gical Hoci.M. All the members are living witli the ety’R English Dictionary, from Thf Actultmg,
exception of one—Hon. George Warren, Si*ld only direct by the publishers, Tho AraerExchange, 65 Beckman street, Now
ol Westbrook,—and all will lie present York,Botjk
at 10 centa a number, or 91 a year, pos
at the session, mimbering fourteen, it tage prepaid.
is ex|icclud that there will ho :i banquet,
New Music.—From White, Smith
spneelius, and tliu like.
& (3o., 610 Woabingbtn Bt., Boston, we have
the Mu«oiiio Tuinpis Duiiastiuii March, by 11.

There wm a delay, lately, in cuufirm- P. Chuo, t» be iwrformed by the mifiUry
ingaNew York judge, ami
iif a well-known band, nl tbo dodiostioii of tbo Mwiuiiic 'I'oinpleader in adniirully cases remarked with plo, UoIfaBt, .Mo., July 4, 18711, with s bniidtUlu puuo ouiituining a picture of tho
great seriuusiiess; ‘' This delay is most luime
I'oinplo und a Dordoriiigof uiuaunio einblomi
disastrous to us. You liavc no idea liow
many cases arc being amicably settled
[Fur tbe Msil.]
between contesUints. without the inter
ah, glorious Juno ! yoiitliful queen
vention ol tho court, now tliat tlic court ol Htlio
firdiii;; jciir I Uoimlllul nvo thy
is not in session, and wo don’t know when loiTBts uml fluwor giiiniiied iIvIIb; wIiIIu
it will be. It’s iibsulutely ruinous.”
from tlio bro'iil wiivinj; truu tips comes
A letter from St. Petersburg to the tliu tiviltui'of birdlings socurely swliijrBer-in Post, represents Ihu Nihilist move iii;i; ill lliolr lofty and Irugmiit ormlles.
How Bweul to sit by tbe side of some
ment ill Russia as very near at end. It
says ttmt the measures taken by General deep, Bpnrklliig brooklet, ovurbung by
irii green,”
....................
and lure from
Quiirko have been sucucssful. Tho Ni masses ol “ living
hilists are tlioi'uuglily demoralized in Bt. ite cool depths tlio delicate trout; dream
Petersburg. At Slos'iow, Kieff, Karkotl ily listening lo ihe delightful c_______
and Odessa similar measures have been bird songs overhead, while tho “ ear
taken. Aluuy arrests are being made in piercing fife ’’ of tho imtiriiig mosquito
consequence of tbe exteiisivo revelations awakes us to a eoiiseiuusuess of tho won
derfully generous provislou of Nature
iiiudo by Buluvieff.
for tlio exercise of all the seven senses at
M. (Jrevy recently reassured a delega one mid tliu saiiio time.
tion of ProtesiHiit dergj men who went
Btrulliiig liouiewurd, laden with an
to him under tlie imiiresslou that tho Guv- empty basket, wo stop to watch a pair
ernment was about to show sumo hostili of briglit liucd Uriulcs fluttering in and
ty to Protestantism by Diking certain out Irom amoug tliu boughs of a lofty
measures restrictive of denominational elm, busily weaving tlielr curious nest;
schools. Ho said, “ I cousidur tlie Prot and lumuhow, we never could loll how,
estant churuh ns the mother of dumouru- our foot gels into close proximity witli u
ey III uiuileni tunes.”
swuriu of busy boriiets engaged iu (bu
Dean Stanley said in a recent address, sumo business;—ull dressed up in tbolr
that the whule contrihutioiis of tlie iviiole gay yellow vests und stylisli black coats.
Roman cimreli at tills moment to tlie Wliai slinging repartees tliosu fellows can
mlssiomiry cause do nut amount to one- give, to be sure. Hoikj there is a little
third of what is euiilributed by the Prot aiumuuia left In that bottle at home, we
estant coiumuniuus of Great Britain alone. think, as we hiisleu tlilt'.ierward; while ti
bumble bee finds a space to crawl under
A. M. Cbaudler, of East Corinth, lost our collar and ooiiluiitodly bumbles down
a valuable ox u few weeks since, and his our back, seeking a place wherein to
death was so mysterious ihut s seuruh was pitch his tent for tlie season. Ah, June I
mode lor tbo cause, wheu it was found beautiful June I full of antloipatioos, rich
that a darning needle, lluit had been used with promise.
. r.
fur stringing apples and thrown out with
A patent has been issued tor a one
the parings, had been swallowed by the wheeled velocipede. Tills wise instru
aulmul and ludgeU.ln hU heart.
mentality baz two handles tew it, and is
An eccentric clerical gentleman, lately purswaded by taking bold ov the handles
alluding in bis pulpit to the subject ol snd wulking between them with a shove
family guvurnmuni, remarked that it la moshun. if it wiuin’t ti velocipede, it
oRen aaid, "q'here is no such a thing would be an oid-fuBiiioned wheelbarrow.
nuw-a-daysasi<unily government. “But
Geo. Benson, of 8olun, who was
it is false,” said be, “ all false I There is accu ed of murdering Win. Jackson ol
Just os much family goverument now os that place last July, committed suicide
Iberb ever was—just os much os in the last Thui-sday night by teklog morphine.
days of our la'hers aud grandfathora. He had been ouoskisred Insane (or two
The only differeuce is, that then the old or three years. He letta writing saying
folks did the governing; now it is done be was innooent nl the murder
by the young ones'.”
Rcy- Mr. BJerring, pastor ol the Oi«et:
Benton has furnished Mlaaea Lucy T. church at New____
_ „a note
iJew York,_______
has rueeived
Keeil and Ida 8. Learned ns teachers to signed “Nihilist oommitteo.” ordering
Ute Ireedmen in Danville, ’ifa., and Miw liioi to stop preaaliing. The Rusalan
Ajiuie AL Platt t* Uuhm ju North Coro- oontul iosgifo jrpceiypug UjrMtaniof lotUoo,

MAIN* WKSLioAN mminaHv held it*
iinniveraary exercises last week, with an
unusually large altendiinco, the Calliopeaii Society ccIubruHiig its centennial at
Hie same lime. Rev. A. MoKoown, D.
I) , of Boston, delivered uu oration beforo
tills soelely, on “Oratory and Orators,”
and at the anniversary dinner, whiub fol
lowed, 8i>eeelies were made by old mem
bers, foil of interesting rumiulsoences,
and miiiiy letters wore read. Tho oration
before the Adelph.aii iiiiil literary socie
ties was by Prof. C. T. Wiiieliestor, of
Wesleyan University. Tho exercises oj
tbo graduation are highly spoken of.
Two of iho oldost and most respected
meniliers ot the board of trustees have
dlwl during tbo past year—Rev. E. Rob
inson of Kent’s Hill, aud Rev. Goo. C.
Crawford ol Briiiiswiek. Rusoliilions of
res|iett to their memory wore passed.
Their places wore filled by Ihe elccllon
of Rev. Roscoo Biindursim ol Fariiii.igton, aiul K. W. Dunn, Esq., of Watervlllo. Muiisures wore takou lo satisfy a
want long telt in this institution—the establisliinunt of a tliuoluglcal dopartmont
for the iustructlim of students who coutemplato entering the ministry. During
the lost year rooint in Beiirco Hall havo
beou fitted up for the philoaophlcid, clieui.... ' goologicii'
'
ical aiiii
geological dup:irtmunls,
and by
the liberality and peraonal efforts ol A
J.
Esq.,I and J., mm
A.s a«<«vsaa/f
I/)cke, Es<i.
- Blethcii,
-—
1 sms|« A
of I’ortland, aided by other trustees, and
especially by Dr. E. Clark of Deering, a
fine set of pbilosopbiciri und olieiulcul
c.iscs and alcoves for geological speci
mens, Costing about $400, Iiave been
lilaccd lu tbe rooms. Tho trustees, in
coiijunctiou with the ladies ot Kent's
Hill, huvo conncoled an alcove with the
rear of Hie church, fiescoed the inside
walls und ceiling, whicli, wlili other rcpiiini, make tbo house very tasty aud
convenient.
Rev. Dr, Toi'spy was reelected I’rcsl(lent of Hio Board; I'rol. F. A. Itobfiison
of Kent's Hill, Seerelary. and Hon. John
J. Furry ol Fortlaiid, Treumrer, Prof.
Roliliison, Hon. E. U. French of ChesIci ville, and Dr. H. M. Bluko of Mon
mouth, were clotted Prudential Comiqiltoc.
Tho old Board of Instruction were all
unanimously roelecteti. Miss Eliza J.,
Perloy, tlio precepli-ess, after graduating
at tide uullugo several years sluoe spent
abiml lUreo yosrs ut tho beet French and
German schools lu Europe, and probably
is not excelled by any teacber of modern
languages in the state. Dr. Toney has
been at Hio head of this school for nearly
forty yoais, and his reputation as a teach
er and disciplinarian extends all over tbe
country. His excessive Islion have par
tially broken down his iieallh for sevwal
years jiasl, but be now suems fast recov
ering. witli an assurance from his physlclans Ihut lio will be aide to do good
work for tbo institution for several years
lo uome. Under tbe instruction of the
trustees, he will s|>end n part of his time
the ensuing year in soliciting and colleoting funds lor tbe more ampio endowment
of the institution. Tbe other prolessom
In tbe school are all able, experieooed
teachers. Nearly six liundred studeuta
attended the iustltutlun tbe past yeas.
Bas* Ball.—Tbe Bowdoin Club lost
their flrtt game for Ihe soason, last Sat
urday, lu a closely conlesled play with
the Bales Club, in wbloh tlie score stood
9 for Bates and 8 for Bowdoin.

Db. Atwooo Grosut, of our Yidago,
has deposited in Albion Pond tho five
thousand land locked aslmoa a.'ut liLu by

Fish CoauBiaalouerhUllweU.

i

Srije li3?atert>ille iMail......Suite 13, 1879.
VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
llEAnTIFDI. PiCTUKES FOn AlI„—TllC
iETTiie Colby Glee Clob Concert,
Mr. Nordhbff, tho Washington manag
OT7R TABIiE.
er of the NeV York Herald, has tried
Great Art Publlsliing House of "George which gave so marked satisfaction last
CnVRCHSS.
The Golden Rule for June has the very liard for spmo time past to find
Ill view of passing events, I am induced .Stinson & Co., of Portland, Maine, moves week, is to lie repeated tomorrow evening, following contcnla:—
BAPTIST, Kim Street—Rev. Wllllem H. gpenenr,
excuses
tor
tlio
Democrats,
and
especially
pa.tor,
reeldence
Pleaunt St, N. W. comer of.
Mela Montoith; A Village Romeo and Juliet, for the Southerners, but the extra se.ssion
Kl’U. MAXHAM.
DAN’L 11. WINO. to speculate upon the iniincdlnte future Stead il3’ on the even tenor of its way, ap (Saturday,) by request of many who did translated
Winter St. SabbaUi School at 10.30 A. U.
from the Gorman; The Girl who
of tlii.s partieiilar section of Southwest
Preaching
lerrloe
at
2.30 P, M., with Yonng Wohas been too much for him, and he recent
EurronB Ajti> rnorniKTons.
Virfiinia ; tills mineral region oi the great parently not feeling tlie dull times. Dur and others who did not bear it on account had no chance; Sermon, ‘ BeeingGod,’ by Rev. ly wrote; “The vote of tho solid South men’a prayer meeting Immediately following
W.
H.
H.
Murray;
Leavea
from
tho
Maples,
by
Prayer
mcetinga.
Sabbath
evening at 7: Tonag
ing
tho
year
1878
they
sold
over
Four
of the storm. The programme is consid Jnlia C, R. Dorr; The ilouaehold; Muaio for
Appalaeliinii eliain.
been shown in the last three or four People’a, Tueiday evening, at7.w; ThnradaY
M ATERVILLE... Jdnk 1.% 1879.
Just (irevious to the collapse of llio Million pictures ol all descriptions. They erably changed, so that new attractions the Home; a half dozen piecea of original p^ has
evening
at
7.80.
to ho a powerful and obedient CONGREGATIONAL, Temple Street—Rev. E. M.
iron buBiiuss, in 1878, some wealthy iron publish every description of line pictures, will be found by those who turned out in etry; Floriculture; Rural; Editoriala; Condi- months
Smitli, paator. realdenoo on College St. PreMband tlie prices range Irom ten cents uptiuna of Health; cto.; Literatnro and Art; and almost abject instrument for serious
producers
in
Pliiladelpliii
came
to
this
Ing aervtee, 10.30 A. M. jirlth Sabbath School
il linii! to Buspond tnlk about
Marahnl P. Wilder, with portrait; tho Fash- mischief in tho hands of the worst, the
county and bought iron and coal lands, warils to twenty dollars per copy. the rain last week. Our “home talent,” iona,
Immeillatcly following; Prayer meetlnga, Sab
with Original outa.
most turbulent, reckless and ignorant bath evening at 7\ Yonng People’s on Tueaday
liiU'd tiiiic.B, and go to woi'k ? There is oblained a eliarter lor a railroad from the Messrs. .Stinson & Co. publi.sh only the to which this entertainment bears at least
The annuuncemont ia-madoin thia number
evening at 7.80; Thnraday evening at 7A0.
w’lk enough, to be done; and money Atlaiitie, Miss. & Uliio 11. R., along the better class of pictures, and it is well very close relationship, has rarely failed that Mr. Murray will no longer bo the pub- part of tho Dcmocratio politicians, and UNITARIAN,
Main Street—Rev. J. A. Ballowa,
while it romaiiiB thus tbo sensible con paator, rcaldence
Sliver street. Proaohing aerenough to i»ay for it; and if Congress New River to the Clicsapcak & Ohio R. known that anything coming Irom this to be favored with a good audience; and liahcr and proprietor of the Golden liule, and clusion oi many candid observers vlce,
10.80
A.
M.,
with Sabbath School Immedi
also
that
on
the
8d
of
IScpt.
next,
thia
publica
reliable house is of standard merit. Wo
would end their [Kditioal tinkering and go R., a distance ol 70 miles, for tlie purpose have just received copies of four very wo trust this entortaiument will ha\-e the tion will bo reconverted into a weekly. Mr. lioro is that tho conntry does well to ately following; Veaper service at 7 P. M.
of transporting llieir ores to market, or
METHODIST, Tleaaaut Street, Rev. B. Martin,
Murray, however, will havo editorial charge of guard itself against its predominance,”
home, leaving the greenbackers to busy to convenient places for smelting. The fiiio steel engravings, wliieh they have customary favor in this respect.
pastor,'residence on Sobool St. Sabbath Behoof
the publication in both forma.
at 10.30 A. M.; Preaching service at 2A0 P. H,;
tlicmselves with more work ami less talk, prostration of business caused a delay in just brought out. The plates wore en
Publiahcd at 329 Washington St, Beaton, at
" —^ ------- g. Young PeoThe
Rockland
Opinion,
deilfocratio,
in
|3^“TnE Liohtninq Copying Book $2.69 a yeui.
lay evening at
men ot small lueans would begin to live their operations. In the mean time they graved in London, at an expense of twenremarkable
article,
admits
that
the
A Friday even
eommenced and earried on a system of t}’ thousand dollai's, to which great sum AND-Pen,” is a new and very convenient
dcnioeralic party in Maine is dead and ings’at 7.30.
on small ineomes, wliile business men invesligalion into the extent and quality must he added tlie eusumis duty of twenHigh School.—Tho music for the that tho convention iu Bangor' on the CATHOLIC, " St. Francis do Salei,” Elm Street.
invention tor copying letters, manufac
learn the new lesson of paying ns they go. of tlio ores, sinking sliitfis in various lo tj’-tivo per cent, on nccount of tlieir being
—Rev. J. D. Halde, paator, realdenoe corner Elm
anniversary exercises of the High School, first of July can only bo considered in the nnd Spring ats.; Rev. O. J. Ucanblen, aaslatant.
Overtrading and its attendant extrava calities, until they came to the coneliision j imported into the United States. Tlicse tured by the La Belle Mfg. Co., of Chi
Mornfng aervice at 10.30.; Sabbath School at
light
of
a
funeral.
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all but three wore heads of iamllics. wounded man, Mr. John Robbins, can mailed on the railroad, saying that he TEMPLE OF nONOR....Tlconlo Temple, No. 20.
was pre.aebing, but had a small salary,
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aloof
and
thus
help
to
-----------------------land.
sion of the National Division Sons of laws and honest uleoUous. — [Lew^oa
ot Ed. Kelley, in Fairfield, SiUurdu}' even its Waterville oa tho 26th inst.
A LbadVili.e paper says that quite a pave the way lor hU downfall, we pre
Temperance of North America will bo Jour,
These wool stories prepare tho “sen
ing, and passed a (60 bill in payment for
lyRev. Mr. Bellows will tako lor his hold iu tho city of Washington, D.C., be
The record of the Secretary ot the
ior ” of the Mail to assert that ho sold to coiimiotiuu was caused recently by tho sume will not complain if they am taunt- a pair of slippers. Tbo bill proved to be subject next Sunday morning, at the ginning June 17th. Excursion tickets
Kennebec log driving company, Hon, W.
supposed discovery of two Chinamen on | ‘•'A
" sectarian; ” and we only hope
the late Mr. Albiu Emery, ot Waterville,
counterfeit, but tho man had disappeared Unitarian chnrch. Col. Robert Ingorsoll’s Irom Now York to Washington and re Philbrick, shows tbo amount of lumber
the five fleeces of one sheep 5 years old, a passing stage coach—for none of that ] others will bo prompted to show tho su- when tho fact was ascertained. Ho es Eulogy of his Brother. In tlie evlniug, turn lor $10.26. L. T. Boothby, Esq. of out upon the river duriug the winter and
that weighed together lOlJ pounds of fine raee aro allowed in that camp—“ but the periority of their broader faith by better caped by a team that had waited for him he will speak upon “Woman’s Bight to Waterville, is one of the'ropreseututives spring of 1877-8 was upwards of nicetyto this body from the Grand Division of two millions, and about seventy-five mflwas lillajod when it was works,
wool. This was au average of 21 lbs. 2 oxultoiuoiit
on the other side ol tho river.
Maine.
Live.”
lious the past winter and spring of 1879-9.
found tlmt they were only two innocent |
oz.—tho first or lamb’s fleece weighing
The Maine 3Iod!cat Association held
Judge Christian at Rlohmond, Va., re Logs from up river aro coming in quite
P
iano
for
sale
or
rent.
See
advertise
■S'Look
at
Geo.
A.
Osborn’s
new
price
fuses to grunt the petition ot colorwl cit rapidly now.
18^ pounds, and the heaviest of the oth looking Mexicans.” “Innocent looking ' its annual mceliug iu Poitland this week,
list, and then buy where you think most ment. __
izens that they be drawn on juries aud
Tlio Prince of Orang& heir apperent
ers 26 pounds—duly witnessed and cortl- Mexicans,” ns compared with Chinese, and chose the following oOlcers:—
for your benefit. But cull and see for
Col. I. S. Banos is to be in altenda nee bo treated as other citizeus whose names to the Throue of the Netherlands, dlfid
' lied to tho N. E. Ag. Society. They is good.
President, Dr. Seth C. Gordon, of Port
yourself his gloss jars, for preserves — upon the meeting of the G. A. R. and aro on the poll books. He says tbe State Wednesday, aged 88.
were tho first livo fleeces ot his Meriuo
We have had cold wcatlier and frosty land ; Fimt Vico President, Dr. J. B.
has exclusive right to say who shall bo
which ho will sell lower than over be- the Army of tho Potomac, in Albany, drawn
The coinmenoumont exercises at the
Walker,
ol
Tbomaston,
Second
Vice
Pres
upon her juries, This is another
buck “Green Mountain Boy.”
nights, hut who can truthfully say that ident, J)r. A, K. P. Meserve, of Buxton ;
Maine Central Institute ot Pittofielil, will
foio.
next
Tuesday.
sample
of
tho
old
states
right
doetrino,
I3r“ Lalk Orbun Minural Wottur fur tlio season is very backward P A week Seerttary, Dr. Charles O. Hunt, of Port
that the democrats are trying to force up take place June 17th; 18th and Ifith.
land.
IS^llon, B. H. Gove and Solon Chase
Skowhegan is to celebrate Indopcn- on tbo country, Tho consUtutlonal Tuesday evening there will bo prixo ora
sail hoar,” says tho rough boai-d sign at ago Mr. Orrin Gullitcr brought to us a
The treasurer roporteil, cash on hand will talk to the people on the greenback donco Day by hotse racing and base ball amendments amount to very little accord tions and CBStiys by the Junior olaas.
the window of the Corner Market. None haudiul of ripe fluid strawberries, and tbo
band of PurUand, will fumisli
ing to tbo view of the Southern demo Chandler’s
at last report (808.66; received from va question tonight, in Town Hall.
playing.^
Gardiner
Journal
makes
a
similar
report.
tbo music
but a man of fair cdueatiou would veu—-------------- -«♦*--------- —
crats,
rious sources (620.86; total, (919.62.
It appears tliat the French goveromrat
turo this joke; and ns he “believes in White lilacs, it also says, which usually
cyMr. O. D. Seavey, lately oonnooted
Tub sermon before (be Boardmau Mis
Hon. S. D. Lindsey is at home.
sionary Society, of Colby University, has authorized a lottei^ oi SOQJKIO one
advertising,” wo say to his customers, bloom about the 16th of June, were in Cash paid out for expenses (450.22; with “ The Brunswick,” Boston, has be
leaving a balance now on hand ot (468.- come tho landlord of tho “ Maplewood,”
Field Day.—All tho regular exercises Commencement week, will be delivered Irano tickets for the purpose Of ratelog
blossom this year on the 28lb of Ma}'.
“ Ubetor bysum!”
Rev. J. F. Elder, D, D., of Now funds to complete tbo statue of Ijharty,
80.
at tbe College will bo given up on next ^
at Bethlehem, N. H.
wliieh France gives to tlie United Staioth
fork.
Miss Liuan Ouanulek, — the well
A pressing necessity of tho time is an
Tho President, Dr. Wedgowood, de
and which is to be ereot^ in New Tofll
Friday, June 20ih, and tbe day will be
“ Association for the buppi-esslou of Use known youthful violiuist, is named as a
T
ub
house
and
ell
owned
and
occupied
■3*00 not fail to see tho Comic Opera devoted to contests in athletic sports.
“ Oh, Liberty, how many ixlflltM
less Knowledge,” which shall eliminate probable addition to the talent engaged livered the annual address, which was
by Mrs. A. W. Robinson, at Uicbmond, harbor.
aro committed iu thy uamel’i—•[{HMt,
from our courses ot study more than halt
pronounced au able and eloquent produc Pinajore, and the Operatic Absurdity There will be a base ball game on the was enlircly deslroycd by fire Tuesday Adv.
^
the brunches which are now taught there fur tbo Colby Cummeucemeut ouncert. tion. Dr. F. 0. Thayer, of our village, Trial by Jury, Friday evening, June 20, Campus at 10 o’clock A. M,, probably morning. Loss (1,600; insured (1,800.
Tho dwelling house of Danbl M. BIOi
in. Every study whleb cau bo thus sup* Miss Chandler appeared hero a few years
at
Town
Hall.
Cause
unknown.
between the Colbys and a nine from Pitts
pressed is a clear gain to true education. ago, and charmed everybody by her art was iu attendance.
Tub Statb Fair.—Tho Trustees of vons, in Mk 'Vurnon, was burned Ttnin'
[N. Y. Times.
The Third Maine Roglmout, in accord
WWlthln tbe past week there havo field. The other contests and races will Uie Maiuy^ Agricultural Society have de day murniug of last week. NqtUw WM
less grace and beauty, as well aa by her
Y-c-s—perhaps so;—but what would superior musical ability. She will be a ance with the vote passed lost year, will been two or throe frosty nights, but we occur at tbe Trotting Park, commencing cided to bold a lair in Portland from Sep sayed. Loss (^DOO; no insurance,
New Hampshire people have to bo Ofi
become of one full half ol all the teachers valuable addition to the attractions al hold its Reunion this year in our village, think DO very serious damage has been at 2 o’clock P. M. Admission to the tember 16tb to 20lh.
tho alert to suit their dreos to tho
done.
In killing six United States Revenue ing
in September.
now employed at good salaries f—Answer ready nnuounood.
Park 16 cents; carriages tree.
A men in Ooii0pl4
oflicers in Tennessee the other day, the wearstemperature.
that I—(leaving out bout builders.)
lySomo twenty-five iadios of the Uni
u buffalo overcoat andaatnw bfit;
Tnc rate of taxaticpi in Lewiston is 28
There will be a match game of base Moonshiners are striking for what the
A iiEAVT and destructive storm visited tarian society have been ontertaiuing mills on the dollar, on a lower valuation
The parlor cars are now ninouis M
DemocraU in Washington coll “ liberty,”
The papers are saying that “hark lice Iowa, Kentucky, Kansas, Minnesota, &o.
ball on the College Campus, tomorrow, aud are resisting tbe sssumptions of Fed tho day trains over the h|atne OantiM
each other and profiting themselTca, dur than Inst year. Is it invariably true that
can be destroyed by crude petroleum.” on Monday. Much damage was done iu
Railroad.
‘
between the Colbys and the Bates College eral authority.
ing the winter, in a “ Shakspeare Club,” tbo more cottqn mills the higher tho tax
So can apple frees.
Dubuque.
nine.
Qams
called
at
2
o’clock.
Starks
has
held
another
town
A
Minden,
N.
Y.,
farmer
has
been
be
______________
______ ___ _____ _ __
f
of which Ml'S, Bellowa, wife of their paa- es P __
fore a magistrate and formally sworn off to raise money for town
BabniiM’s advortlsing c|;r remained on
A LivKL'T temperance meeting was held lor, lias acted us president Mr8.BeUoW8
Key. Frank Jones, of Newton Theo ^The Baptist Home Missionary Society on indorsing the paper of li lends. He being tho third mectliig
exhibition hero fur several days, and at Morrison's .corner iu Clinton lost Sab is a well-taught reader of Shakspeare, logical Institute, Is supplying the Baptist calls upon the President of the Unit^ has lost several Uiousand dollars by in year at which tbe town hao
probably drew a larger congregation last bath, which was addressed by tt. W. aud the meetings have been eminently pulpit in Fairfield, during his summer Sutes, in tbe name of the Baptists and dorsing, and now whips out a copy oi raise money to pay bar lnu_.„
all other Cbiistians, to enforce the laws his affldarK to scare off penisteat appU- for current expenaoo.
Sabbath than any of tho churches.
Dudu, K«v. Mr. Baker, and others.
Tscation.
profitable to the membsn.
against polygansy.
debt is some (30,000,

Sitaterbille

Bio Stonev, Giles Co., Va.

.luno 3,1870.
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?rj)e^«terDiUe iWail... .3une
Wateirville Mail.
An Independent Family News
,devoted to
the Support of the nion.
Published on Friday,

AXHAM &

WING,

Editors and Proprietors.
"^Block........... train Street, Watcrvilh
AXHAM.

Dab’lR. WiNO.

TKRM8.
DOT.r.Al!S A YBAB, IN ADVANOB.
SINOLIt OOPIKS FIVE CENTS.

paper disconttniied until all arrearages
pald,«xceptattbe optlonoftbe publlshDEPAKTUKE OF MAILS.
& West closes at 8.45 a. m., 8.00 r.«
“
open at
7^ A. m., 4.45 p. m.
.& East oloscs at
4.0.5 “
“
open at
7.30 a.ji., O.OOs.m.
Office hours from 7W .t. m. to 8 p. h.

W. M. DUNN.p. M.

WatervlUo. April 14,1879.

The following are authorized agents for the
Mall:
8* R. NiiaCs, No 0, Tomont St., Boston.
S.M. PaTTBNOiix, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
UonACE Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Ob,). P. Rowei.l & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
FACT. FUN, FANOV AND FHY810

I WUh Everybody to Know,
— Bar. Goorge H. Thayer, an old citizen of this
Ticlnlty known to every one ob a must influen
tial citizen, and Christian Minister of the M.
. E. Obnroh, just this moment stopped in our
atore to say, ‘ I wish everybody to know that I
consider that both myself and wife owe our
Uvea to Shiloh's Consumption Cure.’ It is
having a tremendous sale over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction in all cases
•( Lnng BiaeaaeB, such aa nothing else has
‘. done.
Sonrbon, Ind., May 15, *78. Drs. Matcbett
France. Sold by all Druggists.
Ko Deception Used,
It is strange so many people will continue to
anffer day after day with Dyspepsia. Liver
Oomplaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen
eral Debility when they can . procure at our
store SHILOH’S VITALIZEB, free of cost if
it does not cure or relievo them. Price 75 cts.
Sold by all Druggists.
For Dame Back, Bide or Chest use SHILOH’S
POROUS PLA8:rEB. Price 25 cts. Sold by
aU Druggists.
,

The largo number of negroes from the
South who have sought refuge in Kan
sas, have been kindly received and no
attempt has been made to intcrpo.o any
obstacle to their coming. Their immedi
ate wants have been supplied and tliey
have shown that a little temporary help
isall that they need. They have been
distributed over the State, and have be
come generally self-supporting. The
repult has been brought about entirely by
private assistance and advice. The col ored people liavc shown themselves ready
and willing to work and earn their living,
and have been placed where tliey take
cam ol themselves. They are likely to
prove a sober, industrious and valuable
addition to the population of -the rapidly
growing State of Kansas.
The town officers of Monmouth have
submitted the books of llie town to Geo.
A. Wilson and Geo. C. Codman, to ascer
tain the state of the accounts of the late
treasurer. The experts make the balance
due the town ®12,684.62. A town meet
ing was held this week when the report
was accepted, but no action was taken.
Tlie better portion of tlie town are inclin
ed to pay the notes oufstanding, tliough
ill present the majority do not seem will
ing to vote to do sj.
Tlie project of the Panama canal is al
ready taking lorra. M. De Lesseps has
begun the lormntion of a company to
construct it. The first siibseription ol
400,000.000 francs will be opened simul
taneously all over the world in Septem
ber next.
De I-sjsscps will himself take
out the first spadeful of earth next Now
Year's daj-.
It appears from the Ogdenshurg Jour
nal that huge snow banks can still be
seen at a number cf poinis in St. Law
rcnce county. New York, aud that they
were not damaged in the least by the
late frosts.
The Trustees of the Insane Hospital,
at their meeting just clo.sed, oidercd the
erection of the proposed dormitory and a
gas house. Tlioy looked over the ac
counts, ordered a slight leduclion in tlie
wages of some of the employees, and at
tended to other matters. A proposition
to cliange several of the principal officers
on political grounds was defeated.
On Wednesday week a committee of
workingmen culled on the Mayor of New
York, and said they were raised in that
city, liad nothing to do, were entitled to
a living, and wanted a share of the f32,000,000, appropriated for city purposes;
the Mayor said he couldn’t give it to
them.

An emigrant wagon passed through Indianola, Iowa, one day recently, going in an easter
ly direction, labeled on the cover, ’ Going back
to my lyife’a people.’
Few are aware of the importance of checking
a.oommon cold or cough in its first stages, be
fore it has an opportunity to work upon the
Inngs to such an extent ns to produce serious
results. The best remedy for this checking,
healing and curing that we know of is yldanison’s Botanic Cotigh Balsam. Price 35 and
76 cts.
The small boy may get chilled going in swim
ming, in these early diiys. but he gets warmed
np when his mother finds his shirt on wrong
smoout.
An American soldier was drowned in the
Niagara river the other day. If Sitting Bull
hears how our army has been reduced there'll
be trouble.
A Mississippi man puts it thus : ’ At the
earnest solicitation of those to whom I owe
money 1 have consented to bocomo a candidate
for county treasurer.'
A correspondent reports an incident of a
visit to Pompeii: ‘We were about half-way
through thor interesting old city when one of
our party, an American, stopped and Btiid,
* Hold on a minntc; who the dickens was this
Pompey, anyhow ? * Now this is true, and my
ears heard it.'
The climax of increilulity is tlnis illustrated
in a French paper ‘ X is such a Hav that with
him one hasn't even the resource of believing
the contratj of what he says ! ’
*'We Indians,’ said the chief of the little
vttawos, with tears in his eyes, speaking to
Bev. Dr. Young, * Wc Indians use a great deal
of wbiskey, but,’ impressively, ‘ wc don't make
any of
The North is prepared to paraphrase a his
torical sung of early Cornish days: —
And shall the Army die ?
,
O, shall the Army die ?
Then levcnd million Union buys
VVill know the reason why !
. ‘My. dear,* said a gentleman to his wife,'
^ our club is going to have all the homo ooinforts.* * Indeed,’replied the wife: * and when
is our homo to have all the rlnb comforts ? * An
inquiry which many a Kucicty man ought to
4M>nsicier.
It is stated that a well-known English sport
ing nobleman last year paid a bill of .>1,000 for
mediosl attendance upon his pack of hounds.
The Albany Evening Journal says bo must
have thrown oonsidcrublc physic to tbo dogs.
A man in Michigan swapped his horse for a
wife. An old bachelor acquaintance said hc'<l
bet there was something wrong with tbs horse,
or Its owner would never have fouled it away
in that reckless manner.
Rector—‘ And what are your views ?' Can
didate for curacy—‘ Well, sir, I’m an cvangclimJ high ohnrohman of liberal opinions.’
Before Columbus, all human history in Cuba
^ blanks after him it is all blood and busi-

In Skowhegan, June
Murray, a son.

BamuirCs Greatest SJiozu on EaftJu

a. A. OSBORN'S
Saturday, June 21, 1879.
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Glass H ai-e, Fish Globes (&
Glass Sets.

SHAW, GODINQ & CO.,
SHOE

. .
one that Is neatly
thoroughly made, from the best of material, and
always sold so rbeap as to be worth to the wearer
Its price In Gold. We make them iii all styles, for
Ladies, Misses and Children.
Bll AW, CODING & CO.
For sale in WATEUVILLE, by

Ma r k G a 11 er t.

Afterzion and XSvening.

Tarrant*! Efferreicent Seltser Aperient
U uncd by mtlonal people as a means of rellevlog
all derangement* or theatomaeh, liver and Inteatlnet, becauae it removes obstructions wlthoul
pain, and Imparts vigor to the organs^ which It pu*
ridrs and regulates.
SOLD IIY ALL DKUGGIfiTS.

F ARMSFrom «600 to *6000

The largest ntock over exhibited iu
this State at bottom prices.

^
jown of Ilrqnslvlck and vi
cinity. Writs fbr doaerlpthms, giving location, valoe
and kind of farm you want, to T. U. KATON,
Brunswick, Mo.

i

fEN’R8S^5R'tftD'THIS

Summer
Clothing,

Wu wi.l pay Ag>.'iiuaSoittry o( 81uupt-‘rmoiub

and

De«r fiii-l rrtMidcrriil

STOEE

BOSTON

Pinafore Company,
.so ARTISTS,
In the Comic Opera.

‘‘II. M. S. PIXAFORE,”: -

invested in Wall St. Slocka
make fortune* every raonCli
.....................
lV»uk
font frecogplal
„jxplainiug evervthmg. Addreti
BAXTER & C(L, ILinkera, 17 VVall St., N. Y.

Which we are selling at extreme
low prices in order to rodiioo our
stock.

A T>.4 Y. One agent makes gn.OO. Agenta
wante4t on salary or commission. A new
Idea. GKO. K. RICIIAUDSON, Thomaaton, Maine.

Wo liavo a complete stock of

Fancy Cards, Cliromo,-Snowflake, Ae., no S
• tU Mllko, with namn, toots. J. Mlnklcr A
/ Co.y
Nossau, N. Y.

Furnishing Goods

m riTl a moat h and expenses guaranfeetf to agent#,
H)/ r Outfit free. Shaw & Go., Augusta, Me.
A YEA Hand expense* to aifenl*. Outfit free

y. Peavy Gr’ Bro^s.

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
Great Sacrifice^
I have now on hand the largest assortment of

GOOD GOODS

Boots & Shoes]

—AND—

liiOW PRIGS S
Are vhat did it.
During llie past three years tlicy have
been in Watervillo

A Peerless Circus of 100 Aceomplislied Performers !!

For Ladies’, MonN, Misses',B >yi* and Chil
dren’s wear that can be seen this side of
Portlnud.
Our stuck is too large and I have too great a
variety to make a special mention of all of the
ga.iil..
We never ht.vo made it a practice to ndvertis* cheap goods, but always the best, and
goods that we gunrantoo to

PROVE SATISFACTORY.

In an entiiely new programme, eoml>iniiig all tliatis Thrilling, Daring, Sensation
Atxi fur that reason wc will mentlun that we
al, uinl Reautifiil in feats ol ILjiseman.iliip, Acls nf Slreuglli ami Skill, ami Classic have
just received
I’liysh'al Contest.
never were so busy as they liavo been
during tlie past month, and wliilo thank
ing tlieir customers for Uicir liberal pat
Among whom tir; lollowing, eompiising the great Aitist'e I’leinLs. Manl-une
ronage, would say tliat they arc daily
adding new allraclions, and will coiuiii- Doekrill, M’lle LimJa Jeal, Aliss Katie Slones, Signor i Marecllus, Miss Emma I.ake,
Al’lle Sebastain, Miss Holloway. In a series ol Special Tlirilliag Bareback Acts.
ue, ns in the past, to sell

3GO PAIRS

Eight Lady Eiders !

The Best Goods

A Museum of the World’s Marvels and Curiosities,

At the

Fifty Tlioiisixnd I k are Objects!

Loivest Prices.

you ever had, come early and look tlie
goods ov'.r. They ure.selling
Men’s Warranted Calf Hoots,
*2.00
1.75
‘ Good
“
“
1.26
‘ W arranfed Slioea
Women’s Kid Button Boot.s,
1.00
‘
“ Walking Shoes
.76
Girls’Button Boots, (warranted,)
.76
Boys’ Best Shoes
“
1.00
&c.
&c.
fttc'.
&c.
&c. &e.

STOCK,

/ ^^One Ticket Admits to All
A Grand Street Pageant in the Morning!
Of great magnificence, in which appear tho HERD OF ELMMIANTS and TEN of the 20
Trained Stallions, together wit’i an iiniiuMise Train uf Uairiages.

CUSTOM WORK

repairing:

IKEr. J. Ba Modsdon

Dinsmore & Sons,
where ho is nowieeated, and is prepared
to make any kind of

BUTTERIGK'S NICELY FITTING

JSTB'W

NNTOIB.'SC.

PATTERNS.
and do repairing in tho best manner.
Latest Summer Slyles received.
Catulogues received, to give away to
WATERVILLE, ME.
all pattern buyers.

Dinsmore IP Sons^

FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
Summer Reviews.
July Delineators.
Summer Metropolitan Catalogues

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

Miss Eva F'oster^
Teacher of Vocal and Initmmental
Almio.
Keiidence on Park Btreet.

Containing elegant engravings of Latest g9*-Pupils received at her home, or attended at
Ihclr resldenoe.
51
Styles, for examination, at
Carpenter’s Music Store,
Watervllle.

FORECLOSURE.

Garden IP
' Greenhouse

HERB AS, Btch.rd J. Barry, of Watervillo, In
the Uounty of Kennebeo, on Uie '47Ui day of
WDocamtMr,
A. V. 1873, by bit mortgage deed of that

date, rei!orde,d In Oio UegUtry of Decde. for tald
county, Book m I’ege l67. conveyed to the Watervllle Savlog. Bank, of aald Watervllle, Iu euooea.
aors end ns.lgna, a oerUIn parcel or tract of land
altuated In the town of Waterrllle, aforeetld, and
bounded eaaterly hy TIoonlo etreet; KUtherl^ ^
Fso-d of Patrick'Bweeoey; weetcri;
weeUTlvby tbe
I
........................
— - —“-iTljr
Puuu [and*,
(id celled), eud
northcT., by lead occopied mud euppoiwd lo be owned bv Joliu VIsue—
bemi the ekiue ureaUwe oceopled by uid Barry
S9 bhliomeeteed
...
.
.
And. where*. Ibe celd mortsege wM *Ml,n^
to me by the enld Watervllle B.vfn,* Bank, on tho
14tb dey of June, 1878, which u.l,nment w»« rooorded'la the Kegltlry of Deed, for Kennebec
Cnunty, Book Sld.l’**® 471 j *ud whereM the con.
dltloiiof the enld mortfsjo bee beeii broken by
seld Berry, thle 1* to give notlee tbet I bmeby
olelm U)foreoloMthoeeidmorl«e*efori*ldbt«^
of tho condition tbereof.
De^thle twenty-eecend

^

the same quality tliHt is sidd in every retail
I >.lure in this state at (>5.00 a pair, we have
I marked them down so that everybody can
I atfurd to piirchitse—Tho greatest bargains ever
' known, and in order to close the lot 1 will sell
them at

^2.50 a Pair.
470 Fair of Mon’s Calf Boots*
Box toed, both sewed and pegged. Every
pair warranted, and 1 have made the price in
these so that every man can have a pair of
first class booU, at one-luU the former price.

Only $2.60 a pair! Only $2 50 a pair
Never otTored before Dss than 86.00 a pair.

All wo ask, is for miatorocrs to come
Doors open at 1 aud 0.,30 p. m. Performance at 2 ami 8 p. m., thus giving an and examine our jvoudri mul convince
hour iind a half to view tho Monngerio and Museum, before tlie evening |H;rforiii- themselves that they can get the best valnneo'begins. Admission 60 cents, Cliililren under U, lialf priee. Keserved Seals, | tie for tho money at
26 cents extra.
For tho aecomoilallon of Ladies, Cliildren, and nil tlioso wlio desire to avoid the
crowds surrounding the ticket wagons on llie. sliow grouml.s, Mr. B.irmiiu will open
One door South of the Eastern Ex
a Ticket Offieo for tlie sale of Tickets and Heserveil Seats at Carter's News Depot, press Office.
Main and Cninmon-Sts., at tliu usnni sliglil adraneu.
Ladles, Children and olliers wisliiiig to avoid tho crowds in the evening are advis
ed to attend the Afternoon cxliihilion.
iyExcurslon';Trains on all Railroads on the day of exhibition.
ty A F'roe ticket given to all purchasing “ The Lite of Barmini,” written up to
Tho best nnd only reliable.
1879, or Ms latest story, “ Lion Jack.”

BOTTOM PRICES.

Ce.

Of tho very best

Ladies' French Ki\{ Hoots,
Side Luce,

CHpt. CostentenfiB, lboTatlo“ed Greek Nnbloinnn—Col. Goblion, Ibo Giant, over 8 feet higit----Little Queen Mab,
lb, the smaliest and pretllest Dwnrl in the World-----'Uie Mysterious Lady.

BOO I S AND SHOES

Persian Insect Powder

1

No fcur^tng nor blistering. To owners having
horses sulTeriiig from this palcfut aflRoilon, the
remedy is Invaluable. For recipe send gland 8
centpustago stamp. IT. N. PLuMD, (Farmery.
Monroe, Fulrfiehl C6.. Cenn.

1 am now prepared to offer to my oiistomera
better trade* tlian ever were sold In this state.
Having bought out a largo stock from one of
ths leading Manufacturers in N. England, at a

The Hallowell Bankrupt Stock

June 20.

«w MV*

HOW I

EDARIES ever exliihited in any civilized eounirv. A MILK WHITE CAMEL,
the only one in America. The largest HERD OE ELEPHANTS ever cxliihiled
together, and more than all llie other shows in tliis coimlry combined___TWOHORNED RHINOCEROS.

is not quite all sold. Tl you want the
best bargain in

A DOUBLE BILL,

HV meat

$10 to $1000:

For Men, Boys, Youths and
Children.

THE LARGEST AND RAREST MENAGERTI

—AND—

TOWN HALLi!

Inrea wntmiMShin, tosvil osr

Hamtiltt frwv. AddreMr^itssaAS ACo.. MArskaU.Miea.

Asro 1IAT.S.

CmiFill,

lietiiDi of the Favorites !

a

Wt t i Address 1\ O. VICKERY, AugusU, Mo,
All the gre.at attractions will he presented at oacii cxliihilion, iaelniing tlio troupe
ol 20 PEERLESS STALLIONS, Imported l>y Mr. llarmim from tins Hoyal stables of
If yon w.tnt to see the Viost assort i
of 4 line* Inserlett one week
Germany, Italy, and Hussia, at a co.st of S26n.()0(l, introduced and exliihitcil by
AperiiseffleDiisr„r.7.«;r»^^^^
llieir aceomplislied trainer MH. CARL ANTONY, tlie acknowleilged niiequalcd ment and the lowest prices call at
O. I’. KUWXLLaOo., N. Y.
horseman of the world.
f—Mil I

Marls Gallert’Sp

Compressed Yeasty

(North lido Town Holt Gommon.)

jr. B. WKNORIeX.
Uespeotfully loforroa his old friends and customers,
and the public generally, that he bos returned to
Watervllle, and has established himself as sbove,
In his former line of UAKDENEU and FLOBIBT,
where he Is prepared to reoclre orders for

Plants, Shrubs, Cut Flowers,
dc.
Me will also attond to

anninff and Layiny out Gardens and
. Groutids.

For sale only at the

NOTICE.

S

i ■

DunterN &. Sacks,
White & Linen Vests, &0’

Pall violent rurgatlvea. They ruin th«
tone of the bowela and weaken the digeetlon.

Every pair of Shoes Is WARRANTED, and If
they prove unsatisfactory you can return them
Ever seen out.side of the Zoological Gardens of Engl.ind and the continent. .50
ana reclcvo another pair.
Cages of animals, Birds .Moukey.s, and Reptiles. Only COAL HLACK DROM

BIG

v'?

ft)

o
-!5

Wednesday, June 25th,

And the Operetic Absurdity,
^ we bee a pile of peanut shells in front
“TRIAL BY JURY”
;te. mornings, we can imagine bow tenReserved seats now on sale at Perclval's. Or
i SDUoked that romantic fruit and passed
kernel over the picket. And then in the ders by mull promptly attended to.
They have a
s of the fnture see her chopping wood and GEO. A. JONES & CO...........M kN AOERS
dog down carpets, ii'’
The public debt was increased $62,250420 WATIiRVlLLE LODGE, NO. 33
daring May.
rKClAL Meeting, Monday. June 10, at
And it will be sold at
7^ o’clock. A full attendance Is re
An Arab writer says: *A woman will make
quested.
Work 2nd.
M long and as patient a tug as a camel, if yon
F. A. SMITH, 8co.
only give her u kind word and show her a bit
of green comfort at the end.’
‘Do yon think,' asked Mrs. Pepper, ‘ that a Powiiered White Hellebore'
temper is a bad thing in a woman ? ’ * Certain
Kills Currant Worms.
CO
ly not, ma’am,’ replied a gallant philosopher;
‘ it la a good thing, and she ought never to lose Pure Paris Green
«==&
—AND—
‘ it*
Kills
Polflto
Hugs.
A fellow who fell in love with a school ma'am
called her‘Experience,’beoaiiBo'to birp she
VBTbale Oil Soap
was a dear teacher.
1=;
Destroys Insects on Hose
. • Never despair. Many a boy who goes around
czs
Hushes, Trees and
with a yellowish patch in bis blue pantoluons
l=i
Would bo glad to see his old uu-tomay
some
day
write
a
volume
of
poetry
in
blue
,y ma:
Orape Vines.
4 flold or have o sliver plate on his door.
ers at the Store of

lodge Bice and Mrs. Parwell of Angusphave conveyed to that olty the piece
U«in4 «t. the junction ol State and lirove
fitneto, known as the
mall,” in trust,
fliiS Bits fur the location of a soldiers’
'SwmiBiBot, by the Augu,ta Monument
^‘Amsiatlon, and a publlo park, It apIVom Uio deeds iliat Judge Rice
.^hisbalf interest in the laud; that
Farwell donates two-thirds of her
and the dtUens residing in the virlbe the sum of *260 in payremaining third of bor in-

THIN ULSTERS,

IVill Exhibit ill IVaterville,

STAMP,
With our names on the sole, and you will be sure
of getting full value for your money.
SHAW, GODINQ & CO., ManuPrs Fine Shoes.

In this village, June Ist, Inez M., daughter
of William I. and Nellie M. Townc, aged 4yr8.
and 1 month.
In Winulow', June 3d, Ralph P., son of Geo.
L. and Kflic M. Brackett, aged 3 montliH.
In Skowhegan, .Juno 5, Mra, Martha M. Rob
bins, wife of Dr, Henry Leavitt.
I»» Augusta, June 7, Mr. John McMastcr,
aged 52 yeai*a.
In China, Jutic Ist, Willie, only child of
Lorenz«> and Lavina Ford, aged about 3 years.
In Augusta, June 4, Daniel Knight, aged 84
years, a soldierof the 1812 war. June 9, Rofuc,
daughter of Charles Jenkins, aged 14 months.
June 8, Margaret Wilson, wife of Jesse Wilson,
aged 65 years. 7 months, 15 days. May 20,
Bertha E., aged 12 years, 3 months; May 24,
Julia R., aged 16 years. 9 months, 21 d;»3'8,
daughteni of Lcander W. and BeUcy A. Farland.
In Jefferson, June 8th. Win. G. Noroross.
formerly of Augusta, aged 67 ye.ara.

Sure Death to Iloachcs,
Picas, Moths,
and Ants.

cr

Greatest in Extent, '
Greatest in Attraction,
Greatest in Variety,
Greatest in Purity,
,
Best in All Things,
Without a Rival in Anything.

Your Shoe Dealer to sell you a Ladies* Misses* or
Child’s Fine Kid. Goat, Calf or Sergo Boot, having
the

J. PEAVY & BROS.

P

And flavoring extracts found in town.
Crockery and a largo stock of Crystal ware,
G. A. OSBORN.
ask”

Iaon[ov than ever
offered before ftt

-*
h-.
3
OQ

FANCY GROCERIES

In Augusta, June 4, Mr. John W. Spaulding
of Portland, to Miss Ella A. Ycaton of Augnsta.
In Vasnalboro’, 10th innt., Ed. P. Page, of
Sktiwliegan, and Miss Lizzie M. Randall, of
Vaa^alboro’.
In Skowhegan. Juno 3d, Mr. James H. Dar
by, of Gorham, to Miss Susan J. Linnell, of
Sktiwhcgan.

Sobth Vassalhobo’.—The Prosident,
Treasuror, .Belling .agent and directors of
^e Vassalboro’ Woolen Mills, held their
Btnnual moollng at the mill office Wednes
day. They expressed iheinselvea as hojlng bighjy pleased with everything in
joid about jthe mills; at the excellent
'
Btyle* <*»d Anlsh of tlie goods now being
■ madfi. smd Ihe largo orders for goods to
rS delivered. The Mills are now running
r ")kttra tldie, whiolt is rather discouraging
i>)o groeubaokism. A warrant is up callr4';‘'Ji(!gatownwiectlug next Saturday, Juno
14)h, at
o'lcJook, P. M., to see what
ci.' 8tion the town will take in settling up
o'VflA George Nowell, a former collector;
;^?-"evary yoter in town should bo present at
■(to meeting. The first Quarterly Meet, -ffi of the present eonfovonce year, will
i^iOB-hiild with the Methodist ohurch in this
next SaturdM and Sunday, June
J^J^and 16, Bev. J. W. Day prodding
Consequently there will not bo
IklY' hiBvtlog at East Vassalboro’ in the
^ESenoon.
J
top of Ht. Kalahdlu to still cover^ipjiwUh snow.

o

P. T.OWN
BARNUM’S
ANJ) ONLY

If you want Ginger at 18 cents per lb., Pop
per 25 cents, Klngsford’s Starch 8 1-2 cents,
Evaporated Apple or anything eiso except dry
goods you will find them at my store.
The best assortment of all kinds of

to the wife of Philip

Evening,

H

bf)

Granulated, Sugar Cash
.09
10 lbs. French Prunes
1.00
12 ** Carolina Rico
1.00
Cider Vinegar, (warranted pure) per gal.
.80
Best Nutmeg 1 Ib.
1.00
Best Cream Tartar
40
English Currants
.10
Raisins
,10
16 Bars of Babbitts Soap
1,00
Roasted Rio Cofiee per Ib.
.22
6 lbs. “
*•
1.00
ALL KINDS OF CAN FRUITS LOW.
Eureka Salt, best ever in use. A large lot
of Mason’s Fruit Jars just received, and selling
lower than last year. Also, a nice lot of

Ncu) QVbtJcrtiflcmcnts

G

the Conquering Ileio comes!

SPKCIAI.

Price List, for the week ending

gumitgcs,

Friday

13, 1879.

THE resilient proprlelor.4 of thefullowing lrac(s of land, or real estates In the town of
Watervllle, in the county of Kennebec, nru notified that the same are taxed In tho tax
list committed lo the subucilber, the collector of taxes for Uie sntd town ol Watervllle, for
tho year one thousand cl>;lu hundred and icventy-elxhC, that the taxes asseaned on the
the same remain unpaid, th.U nine months from the date of assessment has expired.
AVtmrs o/oiwicrs.
EtUiit ThjreJ.
Valuntiort, Am't 7<m; U$tpd,
Two Houses and lot, hounded
BmlthyOlU H.
i.ortli by land ufGi'O. K. Btiorea,
cast by laitd of M. C. Foster,
south by High sirect, and west
by land of M. C. Foster. . . ............... ♦ 1,050
921.75
Stcvciii Augustus 1*.
ilomosteRd, 9 1-2 ocrci.............. .. . . . 1,400
31.00
«l
41
14
Ktind on Penney Hill, bounded
north by West Watervllle r4)ad,
east by Uml of 1. T. Htevens’ esInto, south bv laud of estate of
Cluirlea G. Tilton, and west by
cross road............................................
1.50
William*, Judson,
Homestead.......................................... . 1,000
15.00
14
44
Land oil Moiintiklti rood, bounded
north by land of John Flood, cast
by Mountain road, south by land
of John Mullen, and west by Em
erson stream............................... . . . .
200
9.00
Wheeler, Mrs. Isaso,
Homestead........................................
10.50
Branch, Milton,
Homestead. Hounded north by
land of Asa U. Clifford, east by
tend of Luke Brown, south by ^
neck road, and west by land of
Asa U. Clifford....................................
7.50
lUoe, Richard,
Homestead.........................................
3.00
And If DO person shall appear to dlseiiartfo ssid toxes on or before Uie i8lb day of Jnly
next, at two o’clock In the afternoon, 1 shall proceed to sell at the WUllorot House, in sold
town of Watervllle, by public auction, to the highest bidder, so roucli of said respeeUve
tracts or parcels of real estate or land os shall be sufiloleot to discharge said taxes and all
necessary charges.
K. 11. riFEB, collector of taxes for tbe isld town of Watervllle.
Watervllle, June 6, 1879.
TO 8SOOOA YKAU, or .3 to
^0 a tiay In your own locality.
No risk. Women do os well {
as men. Many make more i
than the amount atuiediabove'
No one can foil to moke moii. ‘
ey fast. Any one can do ths
work. You cau make from
6U cents to 2 00 an hour by dsvoUug your evenings ,
and spare llmo to ths business. It ooitt nothing '
to try tbe business. Nothing like It for money
making ever oflered before. Bu^luesa plvooaut
and srrlctly honorable. Usoder, If you want lo
know all about tbs best paylug buklooss before tbs
public, oend us your address and we will send you
lull particulars and private terms free; lauiplus
worth A.OO also foes; you can tiled make up jour
mind for yourself. Addrsa OEOUGK BTlN^N
ft CO., IHirUand, Me.
Iy52

PIANO TO RENT OR SELL.
very low. Apply to MIBB U. A. TOBKY,
kw-32.
W.lerville

FOR SALK.

A MONTH guaranteod. 19 dol*
Ursa day at boina, mode by the ’
Industrious. Capitol not requlr
ed; we will start yon. Men,
women, boys snd girls make
money foster at work for us
tliso at auytliiog else. The
work 1* light and pleasant, and
such os any one can go riuht at. lliose who ore
wise who soo this uollce will stnd us their ogress
es at ouoo aud see for themselves. OotUy outfit
and terms free. Now Is tbe lime. Tltosa olresdy
at work ore laying up Urge sums of money. Ad
dress TKUE ft CO., Augusta, Maine.
lyM

r
G. II. MATTHEWS.

For Scrofalo, and all
scrofulous diseases, Erj'sipclas. Rose, or St. Antho
ny’s Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive diseases of tlia
skin. Ulcerations of tha
Liver, Stonmcli, Kklneys,
Longs, I’iinplos, Pustules,
Boils, Blotches, Tumors,
' 'I'etter, Salt lUicuin, Scald
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,
Soros, Rlicninatism, Ncnralgia, Pain in
tlio Bones, Siilo and Head,
Feinala
Wei*kness, Sterility, I.oucorrlmca, arising
from internni ulceration, and Uterine
disen.se, Sypliilitio and Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dy-spepsin, Kmaaintion,
General Debility, and for Purifying the
Blood.
Tills Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
drake, Yidlow Dock — with tin) Iodides
of Potassiinn and Iron, and is tiiu most
efiieaoious medicine yet known
for
tlie diseases it is intended to cure.
Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, tiint the full alterative elfect of
cacli is assured, anil while it is so mild
as'tftdwJinnnlesH even to cliildren, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from tliw
system tlioso impnrilu's and corruption*
wliicli develop into loathsome disease.
Tlie reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent pliysicinns all over the couiitnrrepose in improve tliuirexperieue*
of its usefulness.
Certificates attesting its virtues hsT*
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of tlieso cases ara
publicly known, tliey fnruisb convincing
evidonfto of Uie superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every otlior alteratira
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any otiicr medicine known, that
we need do no more than to assure ths
public tliat tlio best qualities it lias ever
possessed are strictly maintained.
nicrAiiRD nv

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Matt.s
M'raeltcal and ylHalisileal Chmmtsts,

SOLD or AIX UBUOUISTS KVBBTWUaam.

WE^AIL
Withtrut charye, Uiilci for Helf>MeMnre« ud
Hamph'sof Material from whiah Men’s, Youtha*
and Boys* Kulii are innde. (also Hportsmen’s, Vif*
men’s and MlIUar/K'lrcuiarf J to oorrosponOtnew
In any pnrt of the United fitntva. Addrasa, G« W*
SIMMOKS ft 80H. Oak UaU. Boston, Uaio.
The oldest and larguM ckitblng house In Ne*r
Knfflnnd.
K. B. In many New KofUnd towna nnd eltlM.
wc have rstabilsbed agents, by whom orders will
be reoeWed at the sonic pikes wa give to those who
apply dlrectfy.
A great Hpvcial 8slc, (the 5lh this yearj 1# noir
taking place ut DAK HALL, oonsUtInguf Gentln*
men’s Hu
. ... . .......
suckers,
Drap c
arc no
- ,,
.... ...... ..... ........
on applioalluD. Hammock*. Bathing Bulls, HporUmen\i Good*, or YaclitlugOutfitaareapecUlUeaof
OAK HALL. Boston.
OwSt

INPOUTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Do nut stand over your hot cooking fltovee and

Matthews’ cookod corned Beef.
Tongue.
Pork.
Roast

Veal.

Lamb.

Eresh Roasted.

At tho

I buy til. vrry
but..Bnw Cofliw th.t tho mnrknt
r---..J
. —.....
■ffords
and.a........
charge
oue cent per pound. for
.1
. only
roasIlDj
1 have the
faclll^es for rossUng Coflbn
'¥•
better tha
isn you can do U on oooklug stoves.
Call and lee and satisfy yourselves.

Corner Market
Abcut Ibrec yonra on the market an
have 8too(l the tost of time.

Roast Gofibo
Tills summer, when you can get It all roasted
J. A. Vlgue’s*
Itvmcmber Ihst I Itoost Coffee EVBUY WEEK,
and you oau always get It

WatrrvUl*, U.y 3,137..

J, A. VIGUE.

the

HOUSE FOR SALE

ON HILL STREET..
Th« Ollbott IIoine.t«nd, UUily ooouplwl by Ur.
T. J. fluule* Enquire of
J. O. SOULE.
o. 11. hatthkwh.

l7Call and examine, tboao that have not
done so, and satisfy yourselves,

Soytlie Mabops.

A WEEK In your town, and no eap>
lul risked You con give the bush
nese a trial without expense. The
best opportnnlty ever offered for
y%‘;?lyVvrj?V.5L ."n?*Sl!
those willing to work. You should
try DOtIthig slse uutll you see for
yourself what you can do at the bus* ^NTUAOl* either In whole, orj to workmen fbr
Insss we offer. No room to explain
Addrese.
here. You can devote all your time or only your the separate bronobee.
S. A. UlLLAliutcO.
spore time lu the business, and make great pay
4»
Clay
vUls,
Uncldn Co., W. Y..
for every hour that you work. Women make at
n uoh os loan. Bend for speeUl prlvoto Wme and
porticulort, wlileh we mail free. $5 outfit free.
NOTICE.
Don’t complain of hard f Imoa white you have lueb
1 forbid .11 parton. Inutlug my vrMb, Ibry B,
aobonet. Addrooa H. UALLETT ft CO.. Port*
Ay.r, on my account alter thU .UU
land, Molxm.
lygg
W. a. AYKR.
W.UrvlUr, Jun. 1, un.
Sw6l*

ATTENTION.

HOUSE FOR SALK.

RBWABR!!

The Dwelling House ft Lot on Bllver otrest. late
ly the rasldeuoe of Daniel Moor, Esq. Uouse
he above reward will be paid for tbe drteetSon built in 18T2,and is oae of the finest In town,
and coiivlcUou, of the pereou or persoos, who
Also, for sale, n large HUILUIMU LOT, on SH* 49*Offloe cor. Main 4k Twapl. 8I.m
set fire to tbe Elmwood llulldlug, on the night ofver
street, odiolnlng rey rasldeuee.
UMldcueo, Main at., opp. Elmwood 8laa
Uie “IJI'.
ITtb, or the GUman Bom,
eostof
Silver
8t.
11.^0?V
Office Hour.; II to 18, a. m., * u 3, 4b 7 lo
uu the ul ht of Ifsy 2Yth. AWfur«.,.».w.dl.,y
fires1 Mt In Building. In W.t«rvlll«, for ik. vmt dMlraM. mcUou. of Wu«rvlll. Vlllwu .Zd will
1879I •n.rlUw.rdufon.huudr.IWulUr. otferfd
Plymouth Book and Light Brahma
for tbe
cofivletitm ot tbe person or persons who loenL
Ibe cofivlelltm
jAiim wawv'
................ '■*
.................... Him
HOGS.
B. t. ABBOTT, pi«tn... |
—

T

ne extends
extend. hls,^
liUctli.nu
rormer patrons,
perron., and
■
He
thanks to former
A f.w ton. of good, looce h.y. Enquire of O.
...............at
Invltfebisthem to cell upon him *t
H. Wwre .t bouH on Elm 8t. Or ta 11.1>. Jl.let,
newlootSfa. •L. K. TUAYEIL WolcrvUlr.
WotervlUe. yii,
Muebent'.
N.lloiut UMik,
- —B. WENDELL.
WgtonlUs, May aotb, 1879,
Watwvill., JviW, 18711.
4*3%
Hq, ildaofOomnoa
M
I

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.,

Wei. fu d..a.
houee reoenUy oceuplsd by myself. puro blooj fowl, for li»lcr.lii.,
Ubiok, and fowli for ul« R, ih«
ft. D. KftTAQE.
V.OUMM, CoU,g«8».

isa

€'i)e ^fltcrbiUe iWflU... .3une 13, 1879.
MISCELt..AlSrY
THE LITTLE WOIMAN.
Don’t tJilk to m<' of OlympuR’ mfti<i,
* Divinely t'lH
fair’—
Of (Heopatra’a imperial form,
Or Juno's Rtntclj’ air.
Th<»sc tniphly damca. with redoubted namCH,
May erst liavc hold their sway ;
’Tia tne little woman—blcKR her heart! —
^Yho rules the world to-day.

HARDWARE

“ 1 HAVE been a member of your church
for tliirty years,” said an elderly Chrislian to Ills jiaslnr, “ and when 1 was laid
by with siekne.ss for a week or two, only
PAINE & HANSON,
one or two came to visit me. I was
siiamefnlly neglected.” “My triend,”
SuccKHHOiie TO T. E. Hanhtki) a Co.,
said the pastor, ” in all tliosc thirty years Keep conatAntly on hnnd n Large and varied
how many sick liavc yon visited ? " O,”
Stock of
he replied, “ it never struck mo in that
light. I tlioiight only ol tlie relation of COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
Olliers to me, ami not of my riilaliou to
whicii Are now otf.rcd st
them."
Qreatly Jieduced J'rices.

BUILDERS.
ATTENTION!

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
■Window and Door Frames,

gallery of the Paris Ixiuvre seems
Oun Stock or
to be a seliool of morals as well as of art.
A mollicr, in showing lier little boy the Shelf nml Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Venus of Milo, was asked by him,
Oils, Varnislies, Glass, Cordage,
“ Wliat did they cut iier arms off for?”
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Wc will during tho HOLl DAY SEASON dispose
“ Heeaiise slie put her fingers in the su
Of
Rims and Shafts,
gar bowl,” was the reply. I.ittlc Jacky
lOO NEW
Though her pntliw’ay may lead tlmmgh the sceretly resolves to be no longer liable to . coniplote, nnil will be .old el Butlcm J’icet.
such a teri'ilile inlliotion.
darkest ways,

GREAT OFFER!

She always finds a light!
Though her eyes be duxuled by fortune’s rays,
She’fi sure to sec aright;
'31iougb her wisdom bo of nospceial hcIkkiI,
Her logic, 'juft h^ea'-se; ’
The fn-st has settled a kingdom's fate,
1 he lost has made its laws.
’Tis the little woman that goes ahead
When men w«)uld lag behind.
The little woman who sees her chance
And always knows her mind—
Who can calmly smile ns she takes the oath
To honor, h)ve. obey;
And mentidly add the saying clause
In a little woman’s way!
Would the (liam<»nd seem such a perfect gem
If it measured onr foot umund ?
Would the rose-leaf }icldsucha sweet per
fume
If it covered yards of ground ?
W/>uld tlie ilew-dro/)s seem st^ (dear and pure
If dew like rain should fall ?
('r the little woman be half k«) great
If she were six feet tall ?
*J'is the hand as soft as the nestling bird
That grips tlie grip of steel;
'Tin llic voice as low as tlie sunjiiicr v^ind
'I hat rules without njipeul;
And the warrior Fcholur. th« saint and sage,
May fight and jilan and pray.
1 he woild will Wag till the cud of time
In the httlc woman's way.

MOULDINGS, BItACKE'IS,
GUITERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,
tje., tfc..

The

With her wilful, winsome ways,
Her artful, nrtleas stnilea—
Her airy frracc, and her fairy face—
Her wisdom, wit and wiles;
She mr>clfs the pride and she aw’ays the strength,
She bends the will of man,
Ah only such a despotic elf—
A little woman —can.

Oiir fiicilitin.. for doing nil woik

MATURAl ATTRACTION
1 O THE CENTRE.

Someth imj new under the Sun !
WOULD respectfully nnnounce to my pat
ron*, And friends, »nd the public in gciiernl,
Hint I iim
AT
In the new nnd commodious suit of rooms, which
I liRve recently fitted up cxpreenly for my

I

On Farnacen & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
ARE UNEQUAU.ED ON THE RIVER.
S3~AaENT8for FAinBAKKs’ STANOAnn Scales
L. II. I-AINE.
II. T. IIAN80H.
Wiiterville, .Inn. 10, 1877.
80

NEW TYPE
Are conslanlly Improving tho
facilftfes for

BUSINESS.
I linvc lind nn eye for every want, and have
kept nolhinc undone which would in finy mnniior benefit them. I linvc jiiKt hiid made an

^Inin

Jfmtcji

L''-tire new Set of Back-grounds,
Lmorncin^, all the latcht novelties and improvemeiiU. Senic ground*, both Interior and Exte
rior dcsi{*n8, with all the ncco«>HorieB belonging
to tlicm. nnd assure my patrons that I am now
in position, and liuvo every facility for giving
thebi as fine work as tlie country can produce.
No jtains w ill be spared to make

OB

ly on nnna soninern rine floor j>oarun.
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Glar.ca
Windows to order. Dollusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
riety, for outBideaiid Inside house finish. Cir
of flrst.closs makers, at lower prices for cash or
cle Mouldings of any radius.
natallmcnts,''
AT^Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
nnd we ore selling at VERY LOW figures.
Than ever before Ojffered.
-For work taken nt the shops our retail prices
nre ns low ns our wholcsiilo, and wo deliver
Pianos, 7octave $130. 7J octavc$140
at cars nt same rate.

Pianos

& Organs

Organs 0 stops SnO, 7 stops $60, 8 stops
$06, or 12 stops $85, CASII, not having
been used a year.
Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free.
Also, a special offer on the elegant

BAY STATE ORGAN,

which w« will match In a tcbtcase any other organ
now made.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

J. FURBISH.

WOOD & COAL
Lime, Cement. Hair, Pressed Hay
and Straw.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PATENTS
R. H. EDDY,
76 State st. opposite KUby, Boctos’/)^..

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday May. 6, 1879.

Ssciiras Patents In‘he Unitsd Stales; also In rioonicroi*
Rrltsin.France,and other foreiineoantrios.'d.30 A. IC«
of the claims of any Patent farplshed by lo Young Wo*
one dollar. Assignments *ecorded at Waab^y following
{ET^No Agency In the U. flutes poasosMi.
facilities for oa’alnlng Patents or aseertat^* Tliortday
patentability ofinventiona.
___
R. U. BDDT, Solicitor of Pfbt—Ber.E.lf.
______
'e 8t. PreaelH
bbath School
T88TIM0N1ALP
Setinga, Sab*
* 'IregardMr* Rddy as one ol the most on Tuesday
and saceessfu) praotltloneriwKI. vbem 1 btu? Tu
m
oflBelalioteiconrse.
a itAtinwa
OHARLIS MASON,Oommiialoner of Pat ,^|hg Mr1 nVVd nAA
A# employ
AHbntlAw a* mammae
tm..
Inventors
cannot
person niore'’ol immodlworthy or more capableB Of
of secc
secuting for
early ahd favorable consideration af tha PS* tfaittd,
Olfice.”
th BobMl
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommtarioaerof Patai* P*Hy2
___ _____
B0ST0»,Oet*b«TlB
EDDT^ Esq.—Delit^ flir; You proODivd
ine,lDlR40.mj first patent, fllnee then yon bavbf^^’
acted forand advised mein hundreds of casta, and'
orocured many patents.reUimes and extenslODa* 1
lave oocasionally employed the beat aatedta lu v
-tew York, Philadelphia and Washington, but I ttll1^‘ ?
jive yon almost the whole ol my bnelnna« In your
ine, and advise others to employ yon.
■
Yours truW,
OEOl
ORGB DRAPER.
Boston Jan 1,1879*—ly27

Pasbekoer Trainb, Leave .Wntervllle for
Porttnnd & Boston, via Augusta 0.03 n, m.
O.OS p, Di,
Via Lewiston 0.03 a. m. 1 30 p. m. (mxd) k
7.00 p. m. (mxd)
Beirnst, Dexter & Bangor,
S.O.'t a. m. O.EO a. m. (mxd) 4.80 p. m.
For Skowhegan, 7.00 a. ra., mixed—4.32 p. m.
Freioiit ruAiMS for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.30 a. m.
via Lewiston ; nt 11.00b. m. 1.80(exp)7.00p. m.
For Banjjor 6 60 n, m. 32,16 (exp.)
Bkowhegan, 7.00 ii. ra. 2.4o5 Salordays only
PAssENaBR TRAiift are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 8.42 n. m. 4.20 p. m.
via Lewiston, G.OO n. m. (mxd)— 4.20 p. m.
Skowheenn 8.62 n. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxa)
Hnngor & Enst 8.60 n. m, Q.08.p. m. (mxd)
9,48 p.m.
Fueiokt Trains, nro due from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 11.50 a. m, 1.00 p. m.
“ Augusta, 2.20 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. ra. tnondnys only 4.10
p. m.
Manhood How lost, howrestoredi
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.08 p, m.
'-VAa. Just published, a new edition of'
Note—Passsenger Car nttnehod to 11.60 n
^4^RDr. CvulerwelPa Celebrated £s«nr
m. train leaving Portland 6.06 n. m. ond U ex
- 'Wi
on the
radical cure (wHhoirt i
.......................................................
press freight train stopping for Passengers only
4^ clnelofSpermatorrhoeaor
Weakness. Involuntary Seminal lAOsaee, Impotent
The 1.30 p. ra. train is express train tc Lew
cy. Mental ivnd PhysfoU Incapacity, ImpedlmeMF
ton, nnd connects at Lewiston with Passeng
to marriage, etc.: also. Consumption, RpUepay
train for Portland, an*, at Portland 6.*55 p. m.
and Fits, Induced oy selfdndnlgenoe or annuU
PAYSON TUCKER, feupt*
Bt
travaganco, &o.
"
^ .
49^Price, in a sealed envelope only six oenta.. '
The celebrated author; in tbla admui^e
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty yean’ rincmil
fbl practice, fhat the alarming' oonaeqnenaM af
self-abuse may be radically our^ without tha dan*'
STEAM ERS.
gerouB use of internal roealoincs or the apfdleaikMV
ofthe knife; pointing out a mode of eureidonea'
simple, certain, and effectual, by mease of whldlP
every sufferer, no matter what ihls c<nidlUon 11107’
be, may cure liimself cheaply, privately and
ically
This Lecture should be in the bandi of arBIT IBman in the
______
cr^........................
youth^nud every
land,,
"
jent under seal, in a plain envelope to any ad*
drest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or twer
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,
ON and after Monday* March 31, the Steamers
THE CULVEBWELLKEBIOAL 00..*
41 Ann St., H. Y.; Poit Office Box, 4586^
JOHN BROOKS or FORKST CITY

a

PORTLAND AND BDSTDN

COAL, of all sizes, constaniy on
Wholesale & ll’etail Dealers in all kinds
hand and delivered in any part of the
of
village in quantities desired.
Musical I n s I r u ni e nt s .
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
Watervillc, Maine.
prepared (or stoves, by the fool or eord
t3’“llepairing and moving done
PRESSED HAY nnd STRAW by
short notice.
the bale or Inn. Also nice Oat Straw
lor’filling beds.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
B. If. MITGHELL,
MENT, by the pound or cask.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Eeal Estate ds Insurance Agent
Will, altematoly leave Franklin wharf, Port
PLASTER
land, and India wharf Bozton, DAILY, at 7
W;itt;rville, Me.
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Co’s o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Nkiivou.s
». c. i*ittue:fic:u>
“ Milk with F I U S T-C LASS W O R K.
Lirae Water ns Food and Mcdioinc in
ovIegit
cu.stomers perfect Ralinfuciion.
VIjliige nml fnnn property bought, boUI, and exPassengers by this line are reminded that they Gvsiiiite
Nertous Disorders,” presented by 10. N. Ah0^*“lgivomy
evi'lence tliat good work is proiiuced in \Ya
cliriiig-d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
AND CONTRACTOR.
In Phenix Block.
C^hnpnian to the Medical Society of the terville, I invite you to look over the
Ac. &c.
expense and inconvenience of arriving In Boston
Masonry of oil kinds done to order. Oeme-'
late at night.
Stale of New York, at its recciit annual
iirancli of J. T. Small’s R. K. Agency Lewis
tery work i» specialty. Monuments and 0ni1>n.
44*
New Line of Specimens
meeting:, the author deprecates the war
Through Tickets for sale at all the principal ing cut .from Hallowell granite at the lowest'
fare of drugs .against disease which ia now which I have just completed oil Exhibition at cnrANeiStWileofFritEs
casli prices. Sliop on Front Street, near Towi>
all sizes on band. Orders left with stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
being waged by specialists more vigorons- my new rooms. 1 shall take pleasure in showidg
Tickets to New York via the various Hall,
WILLIAM
A.
PEARCE,
J.
A.,Lang
or
J,
P.
Ciiffrey
will
receive
m^
Rooms
and
work
to
all
wlio
may
f
vor
ipo
Watervill. Maine.
Rail nnd Sound Linos,for sale at very low rales.
Jy and systematically than ever before. with a call, and iiope iu the fu'.ure, asin thep n^,
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
Freight taken as usual.
A ll Ol dtrs bymml promptly attended to. It
Digestion and assimilation arc ignored, and to merit a slmre of your generous patronagn. '
If’ract.ical IPlamber. prompt attention.
J.
B,
COYLE,
Jn.
Gon’l
Agent,
Portland.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
the attention is absorbed by one or more VS^Call and have a New Negative r.iadcf
Force Pumps and Water ClosetS; price.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
jironiinent symptoms m a part remote (Joniaining all these late hiij)rovc7)u:nt$. C«rSj7ecial attention to
NO. 41 TTNION aT
irom tile primary source of morbid action.
MAINE
STEAMSHIP 00.
G.S. FLODD.
Portlanc.
Under Falmouth Hotel.
r\
0” hau'd a good aasortment of.
Consequently the efforts of tl\e pliysician. DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,
Posters,
IRI WEEKLY LINE TO
to cure bis patient are too often unavailWarm, Cold and Shower Baths, Wnshbowlsv
Programmes,
NEW
YORK.
Good pictures can be made any day.
Monuments and Tableta,
Brass Hiiil Silver riatod Cock ; t very description A beautiful Christmas Present.
ing.
Circulars,
of Water, Steam and Gns Fixtures for dwelling
worked in our shop the past winter, towhioh w» The old notion of briplit days for pictures i.s
lie stales that having used, the last
Steamers
Eleanora
and
Franconia
Cards,
An
Elegant
New
Style,
Houses,
ilotels,
ai.d
Public
Buildings,
Ships'
would
invite
tho attention of the public.
few years, milk witli lime water almost among the thing.s of the past.
Will, until further notice, run as
Closets, &c., hrrattged and set up in the Lc
All work sold by us is delivered 'and set ii.
Dodgers,
exclusively as the diet of his patients, he
,
follows:
The World i.s Uloviiig.
IVEason
<£
Hamlin
and nil orifers in town or country faith
good sliape and warranted to give vatisfaction.
;A
Bill Heads manner,
has nltuined a succc.ss unknown to him My now location is
tuliy' executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
Wo are also prepared to fn'rnieh beantifhi nolLeave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
ORGAN.
■shed GRANilE MONUMENTS AND TAB
Town
Reports,
attunded to.
when lie depended more o.i medieino and
DAY
and
THURSDAY,
at
7
P.
M.,and
leave
OVER LOW'S DRUG STORE,
It is tlio opinion of n very larffo number of tlie
Y LE IS, samples of which can he seen at onr
less on lood. To illustrate the ready asCatalogues,
Constantly on hand) Load^ Iron & Brass Pipe beet judges of such matters in ttie world, that tlio Pier88 East River,New York,every MON
Marble Works.
opposite niy old place of business, wliere
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
•siniilation, the nutritive quality and tlie Nearly
Dance Lists,
Mason & ilamlin is boticr than nny otticr organ.
Sheet Lead St Plnmbers’ Materials.
b2
D3^ PRICES to suit the tiroee.
1 shall be pleased to aeo you at any time.
The Eleanora is a new steamer Just buii.
remedial power of milk, when rendered
An elegant new- stylo
Town Orders,
„
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
this route, and both she and the Franconia, a
May
1. 1877.
40 Waterville Marble Work»
digestilde by lime, he pre.senlcd notes of
c. CJ. CA111.ET01V,
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
Bank Checks.
/
a uiunbor of eases treated by him, em
gers,
ranking
this
the
most
convenient
and
Com
Pliotogrnpher.
BUOK BRO’vS,
Letter Heads
fortable route for travellers between New York
bracing a class involving the nerve cen Wntervillo, May 8d., 1878.
46
The EPty U ft firnt c’rrs orgnn, It has the ropulnSEWING MACHINES.
Maine. Tiiesc steamers will touch at Vine
tres, and that are acknowledged to be
Successors to W. H. Ruck & Co.,
tiuii of excelling ull others In pleasing quality of nnd
yard Haven durmg the summer months on their THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICK
—INKStone.
lillle under llio command of accepted
passage to nnd from New York.
At the M.
M, C.
C, It
11. It. Crossinff,
An elegant
Black,
HAS COME.
modes of treatment; such, for instance,
Passage In State Room $4, menls extra.
Mai.v-8t., Waterville,
CiEO. W001>» ORGAIVI
AVbite,
as marasmus, anamiia. paralysis, indiges
Tills reduction applies to the elegant
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philndclphin,
Healers in
tion, neuralgia, chorea, dementia, and
No organ is more honestly and thoroughly con Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of WHITE MACHINE and an oihers.
Yellow,
Maine.
Woods.
alcoholism.
Groceries, Provisions, Flour structed than the Geo
Purple,
The sub.icriher can do better by cus
24 Congress Street, Boston,
QI^Frcight taken nt the lowest rates.
An elegant
In concluding liis paper. Dr. Chapman
Green,
Shippers are requested to send tiieir freight tomers in ibis vicinilj than any travel-.
Meal,
remarks that the eflicacy of milk with
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the dxys ing ngert from a distance.
Carmine,
AND ALL KINDS OF
lime water in the illuslralivc eases broiiglit
they leave Portland. For further information
Gold,
G. H. CARPENTER.
forward liy liim is ecptally observalile in
The Dyer & Hughes organ as now constructed, apply to
COUNTRy PRODUCE
is a beautiful toned, nicely working, thoroughly
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
Silver,
Waterville. June 1.5.
52
others wlieiiever, cither primarily or sec
nnd
durably
built
organ.
J. F. AMKS, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Vhcro .unv be found nt all times a full supnlv
Co]iper,
ondarily, the nutritive functions are imudi
Tlie Dyer & lluglies organ can be sold st a low
Tickets
and
State
rooms
can
also
bo
obtained
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
er price than the others ^mentioned nbovo. Y'ou at 22 Exchange Street.
at fault. The milk (witli a pincli ol salt)
Blue,
FB.\MKS
can find them at Carpenters Music Btore, Water
To Inirenfov8>
being rendered very aecoptable to the
FOR BUlLDlNfiS
Pink,
vllle.
The subscriber having formed a bnaalDeM
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
stomacli by tlie lime, may almost always
Tho subscriber does not sell, or recommend the
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
connection
with L. Deane, Esq. of Waihlnctoii.
&c
Tens, Cutfees^ Sugars, Spices, &c. the cheap organs with which the country Is flooded. Somerset Rail Road
witli adVBiitage lie made the prime article FUUNISllEI), Pl.ANEl), SIZED, CFT
I ntent Aliorney, nnd late Head Examiner U. S,
Address,
G. H. CARPENTER,
of diet in tlio sick room, liowever diver.se
selected with reference to purity, and
1 ntent Ofiice. ia prepared to obtain patents on
Waterville, Maine.
AND MARKED TO
- which we will sell nt the
invottions ol all kinds, trade marks and desicne.
the condilion.s. It is tlie most digestible
PI.ACE,
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lono expor4'.
and at tlie same lime tlie most nonrisliLowest 3Iarket Bates,
Tliiis enabling any praclienl workman
tence in the put. nt f flice, he can give en atnoet '■' A
ing food llial can be' given. It allays to readily put tlie same together without 8@“Coustant additions of Type
certain
opinion
ns
to
the
patentability
of
an
in'
TIME TABLE.
gastric and Inleslinal irritaliility, offers a diffieidly.
CASH PAID FOE
vention, the fee (jir which is #5. Tliis with the
AND EANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
duly prepared eliyle to llie absorbents,
utt Eggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 7th. 1670. advantage of pefsnniil intercourse with oI!<r.*«.
Water St. AugUBtn, Mo. Established 1807.
I^Faney Cai'd.s.
Alzo,'<ill Outside & Inside I'inis/i.
I’roduce.
siqiplies the . blood with all tlie elements
Trains will run asfollotvs, connpclingat West gives him nnu-ual facilitica for condnctlnc tl »
E. BARBIER & CO.
business.^ Imenm^s please call, or addre^
Goods
delivered
at
nil
parts
of
the
village
Waterville
with Maine Central R.R.:
of nutrition, institutes healtliful tissue Large Jobs a Specialty.
^"Tinted Papers
Awarded
first
premium
at
Maine
State
Fnir
1670.
reo of charge.
2
clianges, stimulates tlie secreting and ex
Tills well known Establishment is conducted by a For BOSTON, FOUTLAND AND BANGOR.
________t^'tiglaeor
A
Land
Furveycr.
in all shades.
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH DY'EU.
creting glands, and, in a word, provides
Leave
Speciality nml now process of cleanpiog nn*-* North
iiatuie with the material required to sus STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
An.son.......................
7.b0A.u.
f
kinds
of
Dress Goods, in tlie pieces or inaaelnlti
r^And
at
LOWEST
prices.
\
Anson
and Madison,.............. 7.4S
s. Da SAVAOB^ ■V' ^
tain lierselt in her conlest with disease.
urments, dyed cleansed and rellnished. Ribbons,
BAT.USTERS, TURNS &c.i
Ncrridgewock,..........................
8.18
'riDgC3,
Sucks,
Velvets,
Slippers,
Kids,
Feothers,
If it lie conceded that nature always ac
eta, (h’ed or cleansed, and iinlshcd ns good as now.
Arrive
MaXHAU & WlNO,
complishes the euro whenever it is se In all kinds of wood.
HGUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
Also Gents’ garments dyed, cleansed, repaired nnd West Waterville,...................... 8.63
pressed, rc/idy to wear. Carpets and Lace Cur
cured, and that drugs merely aid, direct DO JR AND WINDO.y FRAMES,
Mail Office,
From BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR.
tains
cleansed.
Vclvet'trimmlDgs
of-slclghs
dyed
or modify her cllorts to tliis end, it will
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
Phenix llloch,
and restored to their primitive color without any
bo self evident tlml the lood which sup
ripping. Goods received und returned promptly West Waterville,...................... 4.20
PAPER IIANOER AND GLAZIER.'
And everylliing in the
Main-Sl.
by express.
plies the vital lorces with all the power
£. J. Knonlton, Dox ISIO. Ann Arbor. lUicli.
awLOOK AT PRICE LlST-»
C. KNAUFF, Agent, Main St., Watervllle, Mo. Norridgewock,........................... 4.66
of resistance tliey possess is a matter of
House Fui’nishing Line,
Madison nnd Anson,................. 6.20
(ET-THOUSANDS IN USEl
1 will furnish House Painters at
160 ner dav. dtini’A'i
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Watervllle.
;;
Paint
Sign, at
.05e to l.OofSfcS: i? '
Including
Arrive
M. M. OWEN, ugoni for Fairfield and vicinity.
the first importance, and that milk acted
For lUiyEiciaus (uid Famiiicg,
1.' M.
XI 6(ATnE>>^,
\r ATrrii't.X^ agent for Ul/nnrhxxvnn
E.
Skowhegan.
V.
Carriages
nt
6.00
to
IS.OO each..
North
Anson,.............................6.35
\:-m
upon by lime, providoti it contains all tlie DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
1879.
NEATEST, CHEAPEST, BE^T.
Xlbdjcnd for Circular and Price Llst.^GO^ y.l}
••
lOoperroU.
essential properties of otiior‘hrtieles epit
“
“ Batin
• ‘
Always on hand or furiiUhed at short notice.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
omised, and is more friendly tlmn any
THE FOUR REVIEWS
IttUSICAI.,
Norridgewock with Mercer, and Skowhegan.
“
“ Plain Tint
AND
BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING At
or all of them, has a range ol application DIMENSION DUMBEU, HOAHDS.
At North Anson,with Solon, Bingham, New
SHINGLES,
LATHS.
CLAPMr.
Stephen
Grover, of Boston,
“
•• Brnted
«
..
‘“ST legidatll
almost as extensive as llio disease itself,
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Bf.ACKWOOU.
PATTEBBIS.
UOAHDS. PICKETS &c..
has made arrangements to vIbU Walcrvll^_ and
•i Set
B ■/ nil sizes of fflassup
’• to i9to2Saedama
Flag Staff.
wliatevcr its cliaracter and whoever the
16x^7^
r
vlclnUy frequently
frequentbr from time Co time, to TUNE
At tho lowest Market Uato. All lumber loaded
Latest Fall Styles received.
3-2
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Authorized lie})rints.
patient.
windows at 20c per window.
T©e0
AND UEPAIU PIANO FORTES, or to
on cure without oxtrn charge, when dcsirod.
1
will
Sell
Mix^
Paint
at
KtojMlin
PUT THEM IN COMPLETE1 ORDER
OKDf
Employing only oxpeuloiioed workman in every
Catalogues received, to give away to
AitiTiiMKT.io. — Ariihmelie is muuli department
'’““"'"'"l.inUn.
r.
wiicn the occasion demands, ot
tbe company can guuruntec salliiltto* The Eiiinburgli Review, Whig,
FOR BOSTON!
•• Fresco PaIntiDff
•« x.00
Df work
w re nil pattern buyers.
more nccesary to a farmer tliau to many tionprices proportionate to the amount %f
»
“ Kaisominlng
at
60op«r««
Tlio
Westminister
Review,
Liberal,
quired,
wltUunt
tbe
necessity
of
moving
them
from
rurties,
contemplating
building,
will
find
It
to
others, for as his resources are not so their advantage to gel our prices before purchus'
43rContract8
taken
In
any
ofthe
nbo^ al
FASHION
BOOKS
lor
sale.
house. The subscriber being a maker of Plano
Lmiduii Qimrlcrly Review, Conservative, the
Summer Arravgement!
times figures.
many, or so Incrative pcrliaiis, ns tliD ing. Figures given on all work, wlicn desh'Cd.
Fortes, and formerly a manufacturer in Boston,
British
(Quarterly
Review,
Evangelical.
Fall
Reviews.
•■imao
8.
D.
SAVAGE.
and
laterly
six
years
in
the
manufactory
of
Messrs.
tradesman or merchant, .so mncli the O. II. B.MiTii, Afanugor. Jas. AI. Palmkii, Troas.
Chtckcrlng & Sons, enables him to olfcr the Mus
AND
November Delineators.
more need is there that lie should he sate April 18, 1879.
THE
STEAMER
ical
Public
’*
an
entirely
diflerent
class
of
work
A. DAVIB, Agent.
Blaokwood'i Eiinbnrgh Magazine* than has been heretofore introduced. Therefore
in Ids calculations. Yet wo will ask you
Full Metropolitan Catalogues.
$5>000 For a Better Bemedr
4a^Theso Reprints are not selections; they give if your piano has become demoralized or seomingPRICE 35 0£NTB.
T ''
liow many farmevs in Maine praelico
STAR of the EAST
the originals lu full, nnd at about one third the ly'used'up, it can bo made good as new in tone,
METRDPDLITAN
CATALOGUE,
anything like strict calculations?
aclloa and durability. By unprovlug this opporprice 0 the English Editions.
Will
run
from
the
Kennebec
to
Boston,
regu
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